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Coolidge Brought
Farmer's

Called So tho preiildency by tho
loath of VVarrcn Q. Harding, Cal-

vin Cootdge was electedto that of--
flee a little more than a year later
oy an even greaterplurality than,
that given hla predecessorIn the
Republicanlandslide of 1020. which
cme In the back wash, of the Grear
Wpr.- - .f

First Inducted Into offtco In the
eatJY morning hours of Aug. 2.
1913,' by ,the dim light of an oil
lmp In hla fnthera home In tho
Vermont 'villago of Plymouth, Mr.
GPdlldge found himself facingwith-
in ajfew brief months a situation In
novcrnment which mlirht hnvn
tr'.rdithe soul of n man lacking hlsj
tunasmenisi cairn and Belief In
the unerring judgment of tho Any
cr'jan people

Under a drive by the Bena;e that
perhips was without precedent,

of scandal'In high places
rocked the nation. There first
were disclosuresnn to tho conduct
c the Veterans' Bureau under the
aumlnls.ratlon of Charles K. For-
bes, followed quickly by a series of
srngitlons In the Investigations of
the naval oil leases and the

of the Department of
jimico unucr Marry M. Daugh
erty.

. . . Not S.ampcded
Refusing to be stampededeven

by his own political advisers. Mr.
Coolidge met each situation with a
cool deliberation, taking such ac
tum as in his mind would best con-
servethe public interest. He quiet-
ly ordered prosecutions In the oil
ccandal, and although eventually
he sent Attorney General Daugh--
erty Into Involuntary retirement,
he passedno Judgment on the sen-
ate disclosures regarding the De-
partment of Justice, requestingMr.
Daugherty's resignation on the
ground that he was not competent
to pass upon what documents In
hit department should be submit
ted to tho senateInvestigators.

n-- I i..,.!-,-- .!

action he took In connection with
h. .. ,v.iii.- - -- ,i h.

thought of his own political future
dominated. On the othjjr, hand,
his friends were equally n posi-
tive In .their declarations that he
h id mct'tlicse'" situations with the
same courago that I15 had the po-

lice strike In Boston which first
bi ought htm In.o national promln-enr-e

viiicvcr uiu menu wi una tmi- -

trovcrsy. he emergedfrom the wel--

trenched In the regard of the
pie. A few short months after the
echo of scandalhad died away,Mr,
Coolidge was swept back into ,tho
Whifo Houseby tho greatestpluar--
lity of record more than 7.000,000.1

"Guilt Is personal" had become the!
republican slogan In that
uaign and with the Veterans' Bu -

icau oil promotion
peace

be the
Usuo bo

became

Intcgrl.y,.

that what had transpired could re- lworlt
no discredit upon his ndmln-fln-

these

presidency. ho
Strong res--

prior

Repeatedly ho
ho

question economy
gqvernment it that

icioid that he wont tho coun--!
frt

The President hnd been
a formidable' by
reduction bill enacted
after llie submission o. famous
Mellon plahs combination
Democrats Republican Insur-
gents tho Hpwso Senate

many material changes
Mellon proposal, tho credit
Initiating a plan
given the adminis-

tration.
Besides approving the measure

lolly casing the tax
fiom which tho was

Mr. carrying
his economy vetoed

the bonus bill the
ineasureip-Jncreak- the of pos-

tal employe". The bonuswas pass-
ed over hlyelo and subsequently

iostal measurewent thru
approval a(ter meansof

the revenue had been Incor-

porated. 1

Facing from the
a congress plainly hostile, Mr.

encountered the
difficulties

through of the
Re-

publican Insurgents, undef di-

rection of the late Senator Robert
I LaFolIette, wielded their bal-

anceof powr repeatedly lining
up their with the

to
president.

utile Mupporca.The executive,
nd little support forth- -

mine, from constituted lead
In the two houses

nor nig nomination at, uieve--
laiiJi June. 1924, This

particularly
In the all

daya attacks on the ad-

ministration In connection the
senate Therefore

Quiet Stability Of
SonTo Presidency
ha obliged look elsewhere
than halls congressfor cham-
pions of his cause, the Immedi-
ate result was seenat the Cloveland
convention, where congressional
leaderswho had doulnated party
affairs for many became mere
cogs In tho party machinery. The
president placed his political

In hands his personal
frfends, among them WIlllamMi

of Massachusetts. and'
Charles Beecher Warren, of
igan.

Without any organized opposl--
havlng Mr. Cooldlgo
tlon having developed, Mr. Cool
idge nominated the first
ballot, receiving 1,063 votes, nearly
twice as many as needed a
choice. On this ballot. Senator La
Follctto received votes, while

South Dakota delegates, fol-

lowing primary Instructions, voted
for SenatorHiram Johnson,of Cal-
ifornia. The Wisconsin delega
tion, which had been ignored
tnrougnout convention, DlocKeu

plan of the, leaders to make
Mr, Coolldgc'n nomination unani
mous, a courtesy usually extended
once the nomination had become

(certain.
Although the president'snomlna

tlon was accomplished short or-
der, a hitch developed over the
selection of his running mate and
It was them that Mr. Buf
fered nis only reverse or roe con

After former Governor
Frank O. Lowden of Illinois, had
refused accept tho nomination as
the vice presidential candidate,
some of the old-lin- e leaders "the
party blocked a plan to. put Her
bert Hoover the ticket with Mr.
Coolidge, and forced the nomina-
tion of G, Dawes, of Chi-
cago.

Opposed in the campaign byJohn
W. Davis, the democratic noml
nee, Senator LaFolIette,.. l.l-.J- -, l. --....I."K n muwwiiii "'- - wcw

; "" """.,",'campaigning his
mate.

Not only dd the November elec-
tion result sweepMr. Coolidgeback
into offlcq but It gave the admin-
istration what nppearcd to be it

majority both houses
of The popular vote
rolled up for the Coolldge-Dawe-s
ticket ' IR.000,000 nearly

'that given the. democratic
Hn..e man nree"?irif" Senator LaFol- -

,olaI;
Inauguratlon

his Inaugural deliv- -
ered from tha east nortlco', of the... -- - . . - .. Ml . (

capuoi jwarcn 4, ..--, tno presi-!...- .,

., .... 4.1..19 ... .. ..Ant!.-.- . f
(1 "lit ItlcuNm .ii.iioci. iu n w,t.iu- -
nnce of effort bring about

government England
wlth n view lessening the tax

and the casesalreqdy .burden and the of
the hands of the courts, tho sen-- through mutual undersland-at-e

disclosurescould not insde a.jn). with tho notions of Jworld.
In tho campagln. As hla foreign policies, had

The convlcltlon general helped Europe extricate
Mr. Coolidge was a man of self from the post-wa- r muddle by

hlh Insisting steadfast-- designating Mr Dawes, thon a pri-- l
on honesty In andlvatc citizen, as the American

fleet
isfr&tion pince all events had achievement which won the a- -
ocruired befprc his elevation tho claim of the world. Like his pred- -

jecessor, advocatedndherenco to
l'ostflon the world court protocol with

Whilo Mr. Coolidge, to hls'ctvatloKn designed to prevent Am--
cli in his own right, under-- oilcan Involvement the League

igiik carry forward the policies Nations. urged
the Harding admlnlsttatlon, senatoaction this end.

a. creat nar.. of his own Economv was the1keynote of all
effnrt on the of
In and was on

placed in
position tho tax

by Congress
tho

A of
and

in and
In

the but
for tax seduction
was to Coolidge

matei burden
country suf-

fering, Coolidge In
out program,

koldlere; and
pay

the, pay
his prov-

iding

H the did out-

sell
Coolidge most
serious In putting

arfy major propos-
als'on his legislative program.

the

by
strength demo-

crats In direct opposition the

moreover,
material

the
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in absence
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the long of

with
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to
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government, to
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in
to of

of to

to

chief

out a settlement of tho vcx -

reparations prohlcm an

his domestic policies. In hut' first
messagetn congresshe came out
f jntly In opposition tp the soldiers'
uonus, lavprca gumuiaiea consou--
dnUon of Jallroada and a reorgani
zation or,tho freight rato structure,
particularly as applied to farm
products, and declared against
price-fixin- g for agricultural com
modities repeal of the rata making
section of the transportation act
and revision of the tariff law.

A year later In his annual mes-
sage he stressed'anew the necessi
ty for rigid economy In govern-
ment, expressedthe hope that con
ditions abroad would soon be propi-
tious for the railing of another
arms conference, and suggested
careful and nvmnathetla.studies of
proposalsto outlaw agsressivewar--i
fare.

lie continued' in the main Mr.
H rdlngs practice of addressing
congress In person, although on
some occasions he submitted his
messagesIn writing.

Although given an overwhelming
mandate by the people In the 1924
electionsand facing the prospectof
a friendly senate,Mr, Coolidge no
soonerwas inaugurated in his own
right than he became engagjdIn a
bitter controversy with the senate
over his nomination of Charles B.
Warren of Michigan to be attorney
general. After the nomination had
failed of confirmation on a tie
vot 1 taken while Vice President
Dawes, who could have cast a de
ciding ballot, was out of the senate
chamber,Mr, Coolidge defiantly re-

submitted Mr, Warren's name. It
was again rejectedby a margin suf-
ficient to convince the president
that confirmation was Impossible,
and ha then turned to a Vermont
friend, John G. Sargent, whose
nomination for. the post was quick-
ly approved by the senate.

Little Known
Except for the publicity attend

ing tno uoston police strike, the
country jip to tnat time had little

New England
In StressfulPeriod
opportunity to know . President
Coolidge, first becausehe had not
been In 'a" posUIoiT'to) reveal his
abilities outside of Massachusetts
and secohd becauseof his native
reticence.

Well Equipped
And yet Mr. Coolidge probably

was better equippedby experience
and knowledge to take up his du
ties executive than any
of his predecessorswho had been
called to that office by the death
of a president. Of all the vice-pre- s'

idents,he alone had satat cabinet
meetings, thus obtaining at first
hand Information as to the varied
affairs of the government and the
reasons-- which had nromntcdPresi
dentHarding in his decision1on ma-
jor problems, domestic and for
eign.

It was not surprising (therefore,
that he put his hand to tho helm of
tho ship of state with a sureness
and coolnessthat impressed those
wjth whom ho camein contact Hid
first announced determination was
to carry out the policies Inaugurat-
ed by Mr. Harding and, in tho ac
complishment of that task, to re-
tain about htm the advisers who
had assisted Mr. Harding in shap-
ing those policies.

While this pronouncement was
reassuring to the leaders of bis
party, to most of them he still was
an unknown equation. "Silent Cal"
he was called. So the leaders came
to see him In a steady stream,os
tensibly to pay their respects, but
In reality with the hope of learning
what mannerof man it was who
had sDrunir over-nlc- ht to tho titu- -

Ufirvleadcrshlp of their party.
the president said to them

remained a closed book, but signs
were not lacking that he could
shed his. cloak of reticence and
talk, Briefly perhaps, but to the
end of making known his' views.
definitely and conclusively. The
reaction was favorable and It was
not long before some party leaders
were hailing him as the logical re
publican candidate In 1924

Friends of Mr. Coolldcr nalrl at
thu tme that this situation was
b'tt a repetition of tho one obtain
Inu after hla first, elcclon as gov
ernor-- oi'Massachusetta. 'So far as
tho easternpart of the state was
concerned, they asserted, he had
entered the office regarded with a
feeling akin almost to scorn and
yet within six months he had be-

come one of the most popular gov-
ernors of recent times.

Mr. Coolidge In fact had risen
to the governorship on a chain of
circumstances which had led to a
saying In Massachusetts that he

ulr.,v .. ever Theodore
Roosevelt was. It Is related that
cve,n then there were thosa In New

who had an outstanding
conviction that sohic day, some
how, Coolidge would be president
of the United States.

The fate'that moulds men's lives
had a hand in his nomination at
Chicago In 1920 as the running
mate of Wan en G, Harding. En-
tering tho conventionwith a hand
ful of delegates pledged to his,,,,,,,,, for lho presijCncy, he

d , , vot and goon aI.
most was lost sight of in the mad
scramble between General Wood
an ' Governor Lowden. After the
leaders in that fight had collapsed
and Harding had been returneda
winner, Coolidge still was lost sight
of among the leaders, but not
among the-- delegates.

Hot Convention
In a steaming hot convention

hall the balloting foe president had
gone on for hours and the leaders,
determined to complete the ticket
without a week-en- d wait over It
was then late Saturday placed In
nomination for the vice presidency,
SenatorX.enroot of Wisconsin. But
the 'delegates had another plan.
Those fromthe Pacific coast,where
there had been labor troubles or
an I. W. W. tinge, recalled Mr,
Coolldge's record as governor of
Massachusetts, and a delegate
from Oregon placed his name be
fore the convention.

There were hasty conferencesof
delegations and much confusion as
the roll call of states proceeded.
California which was high on the
list, asked for an Individual poll
Of its delegation and eachdelegate
voted for Coolidge. Then the name
of the Massachusetts governor
swept the convention and hisnom
ination was a certainty long before
the roll call had been concluded.

But aside from any element of
luck, there had been personal fac
tors of first importance in tne
rise of Mr. Coolidge on the politi
cal ladder. The distinction achiev
ed in legislative halls, his adminis-
trative ability as governor, were
not accidental. One of his out-
standing characteristics was sound
Judgment, which nis menus saia
was reflrcted In his marked ability
to see through a given situation to
the fundamental basts.

Mr, Coolidge also was a man of
rematkable poise, a pole that was
undisturbed when he was aroused
in the middle of an August night
In his father's little Vermont farm
house to be told that he was pres-

ident of the United States. He was
unruffled through that experience,
walking quietly down the stairs,
greeting newspaper correspond-
ents, carefully obtaining an official
copy of the presidential oath, being

(CONTINUED ON PAQE SEVEN)

Glimpses From CareerOf Coolidge
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Cuhln Coolidge, former president who died Thursday, U fthoivn
In the top picture with hU wife and hU son. John, and wife leaving
the church following funeral sertlce for Nth Calvin Goolldge'i moth-
er, who died about two ear no. In the middle picture Mr. Coolidge
la shown with the late Darwin I. KtnIury president of the New
York IJfo Insurance company, In which Mr Coolidge Interestedhim-
self after retiring from the presidency. At the bottom are Mr. Cool-Idg- o

and Alfred K. Smith. This Is one of the most recent pictures of
Coolidge, taken at a meeting of the Coolidge committee on railroads,
of which the former New York governor also is a member.

3,000Civilian
ChineseSlain
SayRefugees

Bodies Piled In Streets Of
Captured City, Reports

Declare

TEiriNO, China, Um Shankalk-wa- n

refugee Thursday said 3,000
Chinese civilian were killed In a
three-da- y battle at the beginning
of this week, whloh resulted in the
enpture of that city by Japanese.

Artillery fire destroyed scoresof
houses,they said. In some section
hodie of Hie aeud were plied in
the streoU, Stuuihalkwkn was re-
ported quiet Thursday, and no con.
Crete progresshad been made

peacenegotiations.

RepealTo Be

SubmittedBy
SenateGrotip

Submission To Legisla-
tures,Guard Against Su-lo-

Included
WASHINGTON, CM The senate

Judiciary committee, charged with
study of prohibition repeal propos-
als, voted Thursday to report a re-
peal resolution for submission .1
state lecUlaturm wlUi protection
for dry state and authorisation for
congress'to legislate against return
of the saloon . , .,

DANK CASHIER HILx-E- U

KALEVA, Mich, W)-F- our ban-dlt-s

Thursday shot and killed Ells-
worth Blllmsn, cashier of the ftal-ev-a

Stat Bank, and'escapedwith,
approximately 13,000.

Herald gPI-jfffl- ll

CALVIN COOLIDGE uusst;

1L?
EEHKiil9HlF'

Body Found In Home By
Wife; Former President
ClaimedBy Heart Attack

NORTHAMPTON, Mass. (AP). Calvin Coolidge, thirtieth presidentof the United
Stales,died unexpectedlyThursday. He was 60 yearsold list July 4. Deathwas said to
havebeen due to heart disease.

Returning from shopping-Mr- s. Coolidge found the body of her husbandon a bed in
his room atTho Beeches,theestateto which ho retired at conclusion of hiscareer in th
nationalcapital.

Deathwas wholly unexpected, although for the pastthree weeksMr. Coolidge had
been complaining of indigestion. Doctorssaiddeathwasdue to heartfailure.

He was believed to have been dead aboutfifteen minuteswhen found. He went to
his office this morning, but returnedhomeaccompanied by his secretaryabout10 o'clock.

The former president,who was the only surviving of theUnited States,
becamedistressedafter spendinga shorttime at hi3 law office this morning. Harry

PresidentOf

Ward Company
To Visit City

Sewcll V. Avery And Party
Visiting Stores In

WestTexas

Sewell V. Avery, president of
MontgomeryWard Company,ac-
companiedby his assistant,'E. G.
Boair. was to arrive in Big Spring
Thursday afternoon, coming here
by automobile from San Angelo.

Mr. Avery was also accompanied
by C. L. Ettelson, regional manag
er, and J. it. Denney, retail stores
manager, of Montgomery Ward 4
Company, on an Inspection trip to
stores In this district, which In-

cludes the statesof Texas, Louisi-
ana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Mis-
sissippi, Florida and Tennessee.
They had visited storesat Ranger,
Brownwood kind San Angelo.

Mr. AP ana Mr,.u. u. uoatz
will leave from, here on the westbound

American Airway plane for
California points. ' r -

In. addition to being president of
MontgomeryWard & Company,Mr.
Avery is also president of the
United States Gypsumcompany, a
member of the Reconstruction Fi-
nance Board, and Is 'associated
with J. P. Morgan & Company.Mr.
Avery has expressedhimself as be
ing well pleasedwith conditions In
West Texas, as comparedwith oth-
er territories

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS:
Tho Nntionul

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not le
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
My Paul Mallon

Iiisull
Knowing ones wink here when

you mention the Insull extradition
case.

The fact Is gcttlnjf around to
those Inside that nobody broke a
leg trying to get the Illinois utili
ties DacK lor trial.
That Is partially substantiated by
me tact tnat such a small nation
would not have dared to defy the
United States If we said mllltantly
wo warned mm.

it is aiso true that courts over
there are more amenable to the
softer things In life than ours are,

Tne Idea was permitted to pre-
vail In certain Greek dlplomatio
circles that the Insull caes was
mixed In Chicago politics. Tho de
mand for his hide was particularly
loud In our publicity megaphones
Just before the November election,
The state department apparently
did little more than the usual rou-
tine in such matters after election.

Public utility Interests wIl be
satisfied. They have been sadly
Irked by publicity over tho Insull
smashup.

Also the legal strength of the
case against Insull was not exactly
conclusive. At least thatIs the in
terpretatlon acceptedby some of
the best legal minds herewho are
not fully conversant wlui all the
evidence now privately possessed
by Chicago authorities.

Turiffs
On the a. t. the French are

soundingus out aboutmakffig their
debt payment tn return for tariff
concessions. That Is what Is be-
hind stories out of Paris that the
commercial treaty may be signed.
The French 'are pressingthat trade
for an they are. worth. .

The dickering will have to bs
done with Roosevelt,

Best British sources report that
Britain is planning some new
moves agalnjt our tariff, worse
than kbe six cent duty onftvheat
(CONTINUED ON PAQE SEVEN)
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Ross,his secretary,returnee! to Tne tseecned,witn mm.
Mrs. Coolidge, meanwhile, had gone to tho city to do

someshopping.
Mr. Coolidge assuredRoss he would be all right after a

short rest After aiding-- him to hi3 bedroom RoJ re-

turnedto thefirst floor to await returnof Mrs. Coolidge.
When Mrs. Coolidge, 20 minutes later, returned and

Ross told her of her husband'sillness, shewent immediate-
ly to his bedroom, where she found her husband'sbody.

A doctor quickly was summoned. He said Mr. Coolidge
hnd been dead aboutfifteen minutes, so he must have
passedaway within a few minutes after Ross left the room.

rm. rAw-AH MAn?4nv.4 "UnA titan locirtlncr q mifot". life fllnCft -
Xlic xuiiuci picotuyui. imu

his return to Northampton after Marcn juw.
His day to dayprogram varied little, and it had not

changedgreatly despite sugnc inaisposiuonaim. ure
inree weens.

Ordinarily he spentpart of
occasional writing upon tne
contributedfrom time to time

TexasGiven

LoanByRFC
Howard County QuotaPart

Of $2,500,000 Ap-prov- ed

Thursday
WASHINGTON, UP) An emer

gency loan of $2,563,533 to Texas
was approved Thursday by the Tie- -
construction corporation for relief
needs during January and Febru
ary.

It will be at least ten days before
additional federal relief work, loans
will be received here, In the opin-
ion of members of the committee
on distribution.

Granting Thursday of $2,505,833
to Texas for emergency relief in
sures the fact that West Texas
and consequently Howard county,
will receive an additional loan.

The last of the funds given the
county and city for distribution for
labor only was exhausted during
the latter part of December,

No work can be given to needy
men until the funds are received
hero.

C. T. Watson, chamber of com--
'

merce manager, received a notice
from the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce that It would probably
be two weeks before money would
be obtained. However, the West
Texas chamber did not predict
granting of the Texas loan until
next week.

3IAKKKT.S
(Quotations by Wells and Stan-

ton, Room 8, First National Bank
Building, Telephone105).

New York Cotton
Opng. High Low Close

Jan 609 614 COS 612
Mar. 621-2- 2 622 610 617-1- 8

May ...'...,633-3-1 631 622 629
July 617 617 633 612-1- 3

Oct 660-6- 7 667 C52 659
Dec. ..,,,..679 679 670 670-7- 1

New Orleans Cotton
Jan. ...,,..,606 606 602 602
Mar. 619-2- 0 620 COS 613
May 631 631 620 620
July 611 612 630 637-3- 9

Oct. . 662 662 619 653
Dec 671 671 663 6S3

ChicagoGrain Clogo
May wheat ..............103,3
July wheat lul-4to!- 7

May corn 263-- 4

July corn 23.1-- 8

May corn ,..281-- 8

May oata 171-- 8

July oata 171-- 2

New York Stock Close
Amn T and T lOTW
Auburn Auto ,,, , 533--4

Amn Can ..,,.., 583--8

Beth Steel 151--2

Chrysler 163--4
Cont OH ,. 07--8
Gen Motors 137--8

Gen Eleo 153--4
Int T "and T 71-- 4

Mont Ward , 135--8

Mid Cont ............,,. ,41-- 2
Aul..JUIV m.Jll o. ,t . ., 67-- 8

t'aramount ,......... 31-- 2

Phillips .,,..,,,......',. 51-- 8

Radio llMI,lll,,,l(, 53--4

Rep Steel .A...,........,., 61-- 2

Std Oil Cal . If O f I . . . . . . 231--8

Std OH NJ ... ....... 305--8

Texas Corpn ,.... 1SW
U, S. Steel ...iw...... 291--4

Cities Svc o. ....... 27-- 8

Charles Buuey has returned to
New Mexico Military Institute aft-e-r

having spent the holidays with
ur. ana mn. u. u urown. ,
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schoolsjviay

Get$2862Aid
Fourteen Rural Districts.

To Benefit From
Distribution

-.-;.
7 Stateald"mwouTrtJa4rMf, ';
distribution among fourteen rural
schools of Howard .county1 if
pected here this week.

Mrs. Pauline C Brlgham,
received a notice

from the stateboard of education.
Thursday saying half of stateJdd
applied for except in the caeXoC
Vealmoor school had beensent.

It had not been received hero
Thursday morning.

Half of the state aid applied for
Is being granted this year when
the application Is grantedby tha
state board. Later a state Inspec-
tor wilt visit all schools and in-

vestigate conditions. If schools e

more they will receive payment,
for the sum. If they have been
paid too much In the half payment,
they will be forced to refund tha
excess.

Mrs. Brlgham expressedthe opin
ion that Vealmoorschool would
granted state aid applied for when,
examined by a state Inspector.
Money to be received from Borden
county will not likely be forthcom-
ing.

Howard-Glasscoc- k

Hearing:In Austin
Advices Wednesdayafternoon and.

Thursday morning to producers In
the Howard-Glasscoc- k oil field,
that the postponedhearingon me-
thod of distribution of allowabl
producUon In the field would b
held Saturday morning, January
7, In Austin.

The operators previously had
been Informed the meeting would
be In Fort Worth. It originally
was set for December 19 in B4r
Spring.

The Weather
- - - f II

Blr Spring Fair tonight HMl
Friday. Not much change In tem-
perature.

West Texas Fair tonight 4
Friday. Somewhat warmer In Mm
Panhandle tonight.

East Texas Partly cloudy to-
night and Friday. Cooler tn ittm
southwestern portion and hi tit
extreme northeastern portion to-
night.

New Mfilco .Valr toslbt
Friday. Slightly warmer bt I
extreme eatternportion Friday.

TI'MI'l.'uATTTm.'a
Wed. Tfcurav

pan.
1:30 iM
3:30 07
3:50 t ,afJ.t59
4:30 v dt j
SlSu ,M
6:30 .M.
7:30 M
8:30 t r t . a nN M
0:30 ' 44

10:30
11:30

;so ,., n
Iflgheet yrstrnisy

uut nigM 91,
Kun set today K: a. as.
Bun rUea FrW--r Tl a. w.
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BIO BPRINO HEIUXJ). INC.
Jo W. aalbraltn. Uuslness Mansttrma o uuiiker. Aartrtiains MrrWendell OedlcheV. Managing editor

NOTICIC TO 8UUSOIUUKUH
BHibtcrltrara desiring their addreea
chanced will plena atat In their
communicationpom in oia ana ntw
asareases.

Oftlrtt lis W. rirt si.
Telephones!7W aad JJO

Subscription lute
Dullr Herald

Mall Carrier
On Tear IJ 00 ;00
8li Month tit 76 file
Three Month II CO It 76
On Month I CO t 10

National It prraentNllir
Teiai Dallr f'reaa l.encue. Her

eantlla Uank UldR. Dallas, Texasl
Interstau IHdic KarTaaa city. Mo ;

Iio m uicmgan Ave, cnicaaroi ?e
Lexington At, New lork city.

Thla paper flrat duty I to orlnt
all th nwa that tit to print hon--
catiy and rainy to an, unmaaeadjt
any consideration en .Including
It own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, atandlng or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any leau of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought-- to the
attention tf th management.

Th publlaher are not responsible
for eonr omissions. tynoErannica
rror that may occur, further than

to correct in tn nzt ibsu aiier n
I brought to their attention and In
no eate do th publlaher hold
themaelve liable tor damagesfur-
ther than the amount received hi
them for actual apace covering the
rror Th right la reaerved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy
All advertising ordera are accepted
on tbl baalr only
MEHBBRTIIR ASSOCIATED I'llKSS
The Associated Preaa la exclusively
ntltled to the use for publication

of all new dlapatchea credited to
la or not otherwise credited In thla

and alao !h local newsfiapr herein. All right tor repub-
lication of apeclal dlapatchea arr
alao reaerved.

Onco A Year

The country celebrated Christ-
mas at a sacrifice of four hundred
lives, not to mention several hun-
dred others who probably caught
their death of cold or sowed the
seedsof destruction of overrating.

Wheeleddestruction In the form
of tho motor car Bwept two hun-
dred persons into eternity on the
holiday tide. However, tho usual
week-en- d toll Is not much smaller
than that total, so It would not
do to blame Christmas too much.

Fifty-fou- r miners entombed In
Illinois are Included In tho 400 to-

talImproperly, It seems tous. It
tskes quite a stretch of the

to hold Christmas re-

sponsible for a mine accident.
Brawls and shootings killed 38.

CandlellghtedChristmas trees wero
responsiblefor 12. Seventeenper-
sonswere, curiously enough'drown-
ed. Only three states In the south
reported drownings, so most of
them must have been dropped
through Ice while skating.

In spite of the large number of
casualties It was rather a quiet
Christmas everywhere. Goodfel--
lows and other brganlzatlons did
splendid work In taking care of
those in need. Most people in tho
spirit of times, gave practical, use-fu- l

gifts to friends and relatives.
Business enjoyed a good holiday
season. Clerks were overrun by
shoppers!. The volume was tre-

mendous,if the profit was smaller
than in the boom years.

Now that it's oyer, everybodywill
sigh with relief. A greatoccasion,
Christmas; but most people are
glad that it comes but oncea year.

e

American Airtcays Pilot
BreaksFlight RecordOn
Cincinnati-Columbu- s Trip

The Christmas holiday period
seems to be the proper time for
breaking transport airplane speed
records sincePilot Charles Marls,
American Airways plkff, on Christ-
mas Eve broke the three year old
record of Ray Fortner another
American Airways pilot, which
was hung up December30, 1D29.

Maris, flying a piano
between Cincinnati and Columbus,
hung up the new commercialplane
record when he covered the 117
miles in 30 minutes for an average
speedof 234 miles an hour. Fort--
enans Am AAAf r9 fftC hiMaa n m

,'
and Cleveland.

In February of this year, Fort-ne- r
establisheda distance flight

record betweenDallas, Texas, and
Atlanta, Georgia, when ho flew the
763 rnlle run in i hours and84 min-
utes after making regular schcdul--
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DeanLaw AuthorSaysBetr-Wm- e

WjBll Flow Thru TexasUnlessDry
rightsWon In Washington& Austin

DALLAS (UP) Beer and wins
will flow through Texas and there
will be nothing the resident can
do about It If tho drya lose the Im
pending fights In Washington and
Austin, believes W. L. Denn, Hunts-vlll- e,

authorof the stateDean act
"If the beer andwine legislation

Rets by congressand the legisla-
ture, beer and wine saloons could
be o.icned In nny city, town or
countryhamlet, or crossroads,and
Its citizens could not help them-
selves,' 'said Dean In reply to quer-rlc-s

made by Dr. Altlcus Webb,
state Anti-Saloo-n League superin-
tendent.

To tho question, "what would be
the effect of repealing the Dean act

1932SeesCompletionOf $500,000
Railroad Building Work Doubling

MileageOver PanhandleOf Texas

UP) Nineteen thir
o In the Panhandle saw tho

completion of the only major rail'
way line under construction In the
United States r-- the Ilia mile
branch of the Fort Worth & Den-
ver between Childress and Pompo.

Its completion also marked the
consummation ofa seven-yea-r rail
road building program In the Pan
handle, during which tho mileage
was almost doubled at a cost of
about $50,000,000 More 1,200
mites have been built during the
period, in what has been called the
largest rail construction program
since theworld war.

Other 1'ermlU
Of the several permits from the

Interstate commerce commission
forq construction In the Immediate
vicinity of the Panhandle, two of
them may receive attention from
the Santa Fe during 1933, and
again the work may be delayedan
other year because of economic
conditions.

Ono of these permits covers the
extension of the Amarlllo-La- s Ani-
mas, Colo, lino from Boise City,
Okla , to Las Animas, a distanceof
approximately 100 miles, and the
ether provides for tho completion
o the cutoff route around the dif-

ficult Baton Patd, extending from
Felt, Okla, to Golmor, N. M. The
lino has been built to within 30
miles of Golmor.

Both permits originally were
scheduledto expire January1, 1933,
but they have been extended for
ono year. The -- Las Animas line
probably will receiveattention first
Since it would connect up northern
an' southern routes of the Santa
Fe.

For the most part, money ex
pendedby the railroads in the ter
ritory uurlng tne new year will go
for improvements rather than new
construction. The SantaFo has an
nounced that, $1,500,000 has ,becn
appropriated for the lines west bf
Topeko,Kansas. What part of this
amount will be designated tot the
Panhandle isnot known. The Fort
Worth & Denver and the Rock Is
land have not announced their ap-
propriations for 1933.

DemerNorthern
The Denver Northern, the Child- -

ress-Pam- branch, was opened
formally on July IS, with a huge
celebration that extended the
length of tho road. Many notable
railroad officials, Incluring Presi
dent Ralph Budd of the Burlington,
and several state officials, among
them Governor Ross S. Sterling,
Chairman C. V. Terrell of the Tex
as railroad commission, and Com
missioner Ernest O. Thompson,
rode the special trains that made
round trips on the opening day.
Both Childress and Pampa feted
the visitors, and the celebration
was tho largest of Its since the
boom days of 1927.

The new line traverses rich agri-
cultural lands between Childress
and Shamrock by way of Welling-
ton, and taps the oil fields in
Wheeler and Gray counties. New
towns opened up from Childress

Wcsco, and Moldavia. Samnorwood
recently was granted a post office,

FIRST BAPTIST THAYER MEKT
First prayer meeting and confer-

ence of the year will bo held by
the First Baptist 'church in the
church basementthis evening at
7:30 oclock. The pastor, 111 for
Fonio time, will be present.

ed stops at Shrcvcport Monroe,
Jackson and Birmingham with an
avenge speed of 1C0 miles per
hour.

north include NewSmlthdale, Loco,hour was made between Chicago,.Llllie, Samnorwood, Denworth

Cast
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and not repealing the state, dry
amendment?"Dean replied:

"Bootleggers, speakeasies,moon-
shiners couldrun openly and could
not be prosecuted."

'if the drys lose the fight at
Washington and Austin, saloons
would at oncereturn to every com.
munlty and remain till fight after
fight was made and won In each
county and precinct," Dean declar
ed.

"All the bitterness ofthose old
fights would return. Those drys
who dlsllko a fight would have to
put on their war paint, or bow their
knees to the saloonkeepers. They
had better get their armor on at
once."

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

Youtfi Movement Opposed to
Alcohol

The young worklngman of Ger-
many toady, the young teacher,or
tho social worker who lias Joined
the ranks of the Youth
Movement,most decidedly doesnot
believe in the benefitsof alcohol.

The liquor traffic has recently
been hit rather hard by our new
Licensing Law, for which our na-
tional W. C. T. U. In cooperation
with other groups, hasbeenwork
ing for many years.

The new law certainly does
not bring all the restrictions we
want, but we find that It Is a step
forward In the right direction, and
we also feel that it is quite an ach-
ievement for us. Now w o are Work
ing hard to have this law generally
understood and to secure a 100
per cent enforcement

Practically all restaurants are
owrled by breweries all breweries
hold the first mortgage- - These
breweries certainly are not Inter-
ested In the sale of soft drinks, so
by putting up tho price of such
drinks, far abovethe price of hard
drinks they are hindering the sale
all they can. The result Is that In
these restaurants people drink li-

quors even it they do not want to
do so because theyare cheaper
thananything else, and if they stay
out or tnese restaurants, they can
not meet their friends.

Becauseour national W. C. T, U.
has found that our educational
work was not much good as long
as we could not at tho same time
prpVjIdcr.eocial centers for men, wo-
men and childrenwho want to keep
away from liquor, we have espec-
ially emphasizedthis side of our
work and started to meet the situa
tion by establishing restaurants
which do not serve alcoholic

but instead soft drinks, and
very good, homey food.

We have even openeda big res-
taurant without alcohol on the

campus of the University of Col-
ogne, and thcro you can find sev-
eral hundred ofthe fraternity stu
dents, in their caps and bright
ribbons, sitting in tho garden at
meal time, with bottles of milk. We
also send our food and fruit bev
erages by trucks to factories and
buildings under construction, for
tho worklngman who formerly had
their bottles of beer with every
meal.

Tbe Scientific Indictment
Lest we becomelost In the mln- -

utltfft of detail, the present contro-
versy regarding alcohol necess-
itates the restating of a major ob-

jective. As a Christian nation the
ideal which Is our goal 13 an abun
dant Ufa for all our people, and
while wo may disagree as tq what
this abundant llfo is we will hard
ly Include In It stupefaction by nar-
cotics and tho consequent dulling
of our sensibilities to an apprccla.

"on f th" "ne" things In life,
Economists tell us that on an in
come basis "the masses-- make up
ninety millions of our population,
To contend that this vast majority
of our people need to be drugged
t 'relax is a reflection upon their
intelligence. If their lot is too
harsh, routine, or sordid, tho colu-

tlon of the problem lies In a closer
scrutiny of our social and economic
order and not in. resort to a hablt-frmi-

narcotic under tho gulso
of personal liberty.

Samuel Arthur Mahood
(Contributed by W. C. T, U.)

SPORTSON

PARAQE
By CURTIS I1IS1IOP

At least ono member of the
House of David quintet which
pkt)s tho Stcors hero Saturday
night will be remembered by
local funs. Dave Harrison,
teteran of the Michigan base-
ball and luukrtball teams, Is
Hating in tho blurting lineups.
Harrison was an outfielder
with the Bearded Beauty base-
ball team that played here two
years ago.
Information on the bewhlakered

clan seemsvery hard to secure,but
the record of the Davldites In the
Middle West lndlcattasstbat tho

UAKBKK
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Hair Cuts Mo
SERVICE BAKBEK

SHOP
Lots Madison, Pros.

Virst National Hank Bid;.

iKcn wW fett qwrte VR akout
teat fcaafcets! etttttftg th week
end. The Mr,tm is ttw eely
high school opponent scheduledtot
the Benton Harbor team during Its
swing through the Southwest

Some comparison as to the rela-
tive strength of the two teamsmay
ba learned when the bearded ones
meet the Texas Tech Matadors
Thursday and Friday evenings.

Tho scheduled contest brings
memories of the clash betweenthe
House of David baseball nine and
the city league all-sta- here In
1931 and pleasant memories at
that to Lois Madison,who managed
to stop trembling long enoughwhen
facing urover C. Alexander to send
a hard single to centerfield,

The McMurry Collrge-Cosde- n

oonleet In Ablleno Thursday
night will feature a reunion of
n quartet nf former Big Spring
players. Elmer Fjirdue and
Lloyd Forrester of tho Refln-erym-

will see action against
Paul Smith and. Buster Bell,
also Steer alumni, during the
game.
Smith Is a regular for the In- -

dlans while Bell has broken Into
the lineup frequently as a guard,

Weldon Woods,Lomax trans-
fer, will be eligible for another
year of competition, It was
learned early this week when
a recheck of statutesshowed
that two seven months terms
at Lomax would count as only
threesemesters.
Woods incidentally has gained

almost fifteen pounds during the
last fire months. Ills return is
good news to Coaches Brlstow,
Brown and Zarafoneus, who are
confident that the Lomax boy will
round out Into on excellent back
field man next season.

Lawn. Is labelled the proba-
ble champion of the eastern di-

vision of this basketball sector
In a story by the sports writer
for the Abilene High Battery.
The Taylor county school has
produced fairlystrongclubs for
Severn' years, and with tho
Eagles gloomy over the pros-
pects of tlieic weakest team In
a decade are optimistic, over
their chances.
There was a time when the east

ern portion of this district domU
nated the representations in dl- -
district play, but Big Spring's two
consecutive wins havo detracted
much of the Interest from that sec-
tion's annual tournament

Odds and Ends: Collins Bros.'
entry In the city league raco htwl
scored only eight points In twov
games all of which might indicate
that are in order
Prospectsaren't so gloomy for the
1033 grid squar as previously an-
nouncedLeo Hare Is, classed as
one sweetbackficld prospect Jinx
Tucker describesGeorgeDelker as
District 3's one real candidatefor
an berth, and placesShcr--

but that can't
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idan and Crlmsley tin his second
team Incidentally is placed
at halfback Instead ofthe full po-
sition The McCamey and Big
Spring invitational tournaments
will be heldon samedates,Jan
uary 27th and 28th The Steerswill
bo defending championsIn the Col
orado meet next week-en- d and are
slated to make It two In a row
Cosden Refinery plans a home nnd
homo series with the Breckcnrldge
Y.MOA. teamAnd Spike Hen
nlnger Is becoming Interested In
gate receipts.

-

Miles Man Recalls
MassacreIn Which

IndiansSlew 300
SAN ANGELO Christmas week

recalls vivid memories for W. J.
Ellis, former trail dri

who lives near Miles. The
execution of 38 Indians who had
taken part In the massacreof 300
whlto persons, 70 years ago this
week at Mankato, Minn., closed one
of the most exciUng chapters in the
life of this aged, but active West
Texan. And he has had a large St
share of thrills during his as
frontiersman and stage
driver. .

In July and August of 1862, Mr.
Ellis was a boy of 11 years living
with his .grandfather, Andrew
Thompson,on' farm 18 or 20 miles
southeastof New Elm, Minn.

Five hundred Sioux bucks,on the
warpath, on New Elm
one day and killed 300 men, women
and children of the little Swedish

affect Chesterfield
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The of good
docsnot on an one
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large stock of tho right of
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town In the edgeof the
This was the of the
Sioux' which ended
with Custer's last stand. Ono of
the most brutal deedsof the mas
sacre was the burning of about 40
women and children in a wooden
barn. Mr. Ellis learned thefollow-
ing day.

SoldiersTook Horses
Word of the reached

the farm within 24 hours
and hundredsof farmer residents
set out for St Paul, 45 miles away.
Soldiersfrom Fort Snelllng reached
the place before Mr. "Ellis and his

had started and took
charge of all horses on the place
except two and a large amount of

bundled
young Ellis, his brother, his aunt
and a school teacherstaying with
them Into a hack and set out for

Paul. Hundreds of others were
also on the road. Many of them
were driving their livestock in an
effort to savothem. Every now and
then a horseman would,come dash-
ing from the rear with the word
that th6 Indians were only a few
miles behind. Thestock was aban
donedand therofollowed one of the.

witnessed.
The refugeesreached Paul the

following morning, having made

Production oftobaecotusablefor or"roll your own."
U. S. crop 5 jcars, 1927-31-) 1,091,265,750 lbs.
U. S. crop (Govt, estimate,1932) . . . lbs.

Estimated 1932 crop . . . lbs.
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make sure that products are
uniform arc as good as can.
he made.

To do this requires a greatdeal
of money for example, there
invested tho domesticandTurk-
ish tobaccosfor ChesterfieldCiga-

rettes $75,000,000.

Smokerscanheassured,regard-
less of tho crop conditions, that
Chesterfieldwill hoabsolutelyuni-

form tho yesterday,today,
at all times. Tho cjgarctte that's
milder the cigarette that tastes
better!
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the 45 miles overnight. Later it
was learned that the Indians had
turned west out of New Elm and ot
tho danger had been Imaginary all
of the time so far as they were
cerned. "Imaginary or not" Mr.
Ellis said, "ne were all pretty scar-
ed."

the
The soldiers met the Indians

In a dcclsivo battle ot Wood Lake.
Many Indians Killed

Many of the braves were killed
and a large number wero. captured.
The captured ones were taken to
Mankato, with the . exception of
Hole In the and Medicino Bot--
uc, two ox ino leaucrs. xncy were
taken to Fort Snelllnfr. near St all
Paul, where they were executed a
.year later. Tho requestgranted for
a lost meal turned out to be a fad

Paul,
then a small place of about 2,000 or
3,000, Mr. Ellis returned to the But

largest Mr. Ellis cverdogeach,Mr Ellis was told.
After thrco weeks In St

St.
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farm. The day following Christmas,
1862, the 38 Indians were hanged

Mankato. The Incident was re
called this year by a dispatch from
Mankato which appeared in The
Morning Times this week recalling

experiences ot Judge Henry
Moll of St Peter,Minn, during that
period 70 years ago.

Rumors spread like wildfire fol-
lowing the massacre,Mr. Ellis says.
Most of the blame was put on the
Confederates, ho recalls, adding
that It was told and believed, that
Confederate spies had gotten In
with the Indians and told them that

tho soldiers at Fort Snelllng had
gone south to war. "My, how Z

hated theConfederatesthen," Mr.
Ellis chuckled. "Of course, years
later, I learned that those stories
were Just a lot of lies andI have
many friends who servedthe South.

then, it was different"
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Biennial sessionsuttring month
'A

f jphw awwwcwht rrww

yresMy electee! legislators of 44
Mates 'will gather In their respec
tive capitals thin Month for men-Ma- i

or annual tr sessions,
'.Alabama's legislature will convene
Jan.SI for a spccIaI se&aion to con'
Mder taxation asS rUianclal prob

s.
One common task before them

be considerationof the amend'
ent to the federal constitution
hlch would abolish the lame duck
silon of congressand advancethe
rms of newly elected federal or
era.

Congressadopted the amendment
at March and 17 statelegislatures

atlfled It Only IB more ratifies
tlona are needed to brlnr It Into
effect. Among the states which al
ready have voted ratification are
Virginia, Mew Tork, Mississippi,
Arkansas, Michigan, RhodeIsland,
Louisiana, Pennsylvania, Indiana,
Texas and Alabama.

The states'whose legislatures are
hot scheduled to meet this month

re Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississip-
pi and Virginia. The last four will
hold their next biennial sessionsIn
2034. Alabama's legislature meets
quadrennially and tta next regular
sessionwilt ba In 1933.

Virtually all bf the meetlnir leg
islatures will have to cope with the
double-face-d problem of effective
dra&tici economics while finding
new, meansof taxation to balance
budgets. Some of them, also, have
the task of untangling the snarled
xmamUal affairs of their large clt
les. especially la this so In Illinois
and New York.

The legislatures of at least 22
statesaro scheduled to debate,n.

How DoctorsTreat
Golds and Coughs

To break up a cold orernlght and
relieve the congestion tha makes jou
rouin, inousanua or pnysicians aro
bow recommending Calotabs, the
bauseslesscalomel compound tablets
that giro you the effectsof calomel and
tails without jibe unpleasanteffects
lit eiiher.

One or two Calotabsat bedtime with
b glass ot sweet milk or water. Next
morningyour old has vanished, your
system is thoroughly purified and you
are feeling fine with a hearty eppetlto
for breakfast Fatwhat you wish,
lid danger.

Calotabs are sold la 10c and 35c
packages at drag stores, (AdrX

fl

Legislatures

curarups
Settles Hotel

Petroleum

Fridayand

Week-En-d Values

vlaBiJipanaV
IfeSfe

65c
Pond's 'sW W

Creams

43-- Sm
JH,(Aspirin

Tablets

49--
lePalmollve
leap

85c Jad

3e 10c
L. Q.

50cBraM Qttlitlai

2i Kotex
Kleenex

Phillip's 50c
Milk MagaMld

39
tuc

WHcUoot
Hair Toalff

47
Wilte Pine
Ami Tar

For Coughs

19
Vaporizing

Salve i

23$
!.

flisttrint

StatesOjxn

general sales tax as a means of
shitting someof the burdenof gov
ernmentalcost away from the own'
ers ot value-depress- real proper
ty, in 14 states Imposition of in
come tax will lie considered, and
the legislatures of severnl others,
which already Jiavo income tax, will
hear the demands ofadvocatesfor
surtaxes on large Incomes or gen
eral Increase In the present tax.

California legislators expect to
hear a demandfor salestax on cos
metlcs, tlckats, tobaccc
and malt; Minnesota solons will
be askedto act on a proposal for a
$1 head tax and a poll tax, and a
levy on skiffs and as
well; some Arkansas lawmakers
havea plan for county beerdispen
saries In the event congress legal-
izes the brew; Indiana democrats
want a substitute liquor law that
would Impose a state tax on me-
dicinal whisky.

Texas may Increase lis produc
tion tax on natural resources,and
as its legislators arrive In Austin
they will each be. handeda bulletin
explaining the details of a propos
ed salestax.

t -

Couzens,Richest
SenatorSeesGood

In Technoerary
(Copyright, 1933. By United rress)

WASHINGTON (UP) Senator
James Couzens,Itepn, Mich., who
grew up with the machine-ag-e auto
mobile and became many times a
mllllpnalre, believes technocracy
may Jar America Into changing its
stupid policy of credit,"
The richest senator hfts "read ev

erything I can find" about techno
crat their vision of a day when
scientific control of machines will
mean material well-bein- g for all,
and partlculaily their belief that
the present price and credit sys-
tem Is a barrier to suchan era.

Couzens blames the credit system
for the "financial drunk" ' from
which the nation Is suffering. He
believes technocracy's emphasis on
this phaseof the economic problem
shouldstimulate and aid thesearch
for a solution.

Start Thinking
'If the technocrats do no more

than start people to thinking,"
Couzens toldv the United i Press,
they will perform a great service.
"Those of us who have had ex

perience in Industry know the ef
fect of mass production and the

217 Mala
Building

Saturday
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50c

Teeth Paste

Lux
B.

amusement

motorboats

Hight to Limit Quantities.

Salts 57c

Soap ....3for 22c

Autostrop Blades 39c

, .

Aqua Velva

23c

23c

39c

RussianMineral Oil,
pt. 49c

30c CascaraQuinine 23c

50c JergcnsLotion .
' 39c

65c BarbasolShaving
Cream 49c

Orlis Tooth Paste2 for 25c

Astringosol, 4 oz. size
with Zymole Trokeys 59c

60c PompeianCreams47c

50c Kolynos Tooth
Paste 37c

25c ChocolateCas-care-ts

. . . . 21c

25c SquibbsDental
Cream 21c

1 ' t
--J
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fcs. rMleute the teehaeetttsj stress
Ihe.swnteerot wether aasirbsfrln
the motor car Industry in jwtleu-lar-.

They o4nt out other eases
where..development of machinery
has Increased opportunities for
workers. . .

"We all hope the discovery of
chemists and technologists will go
stilt further and. make work. But
none of those I've Tead take the.
time element Into consideration.
Tills great growth of unemploy-
ment was developing rapidly In
1928 when Mr. Hoover was abolish
Ing poverty.

"Not only was this causedby the
rapid development of the machine
but a very large group of our citi
zens were affected by the develop,
ment of the talking moving; pic.
ture. Thousands and thousanda of

d musicianswere throyrn
out or jods as a result.

Utile Comfort
"What consolation Is it to mil

lions of workers who have had no
regular employment for the last
four or five years to be told that
some time in the future techno
logists and chemists will find hew
things In the production of which
people may be employedT Will
this kind of talk keep these mil
lions ot people out of the bread
UneT

"Be It said to the credit of the
technocrats that they have laid
great emphasis upon the stupid
policy of credits. There are liter-
ally millions in America and fore
ign countries living off of debts.
The gagregate of the 'promises to
pay is so stupendous that radical
proposals Will develop to reduce
this mounting of credit so we can
obtain some vision as to .what can
be done.

"Particularly do I commend to
my countrymen a study of the
comment of technocrats on debts
and credits. We encaged In the
greatestorgy of debt and llvlne be--
yonu our means during the decade
between 1920 and 1930 that the
world has ever seen. We nre now
paying the price of this financial
drunk and It wll bo, a number of
yearsyet of financial headachebe-
fore we will be normal. You can't
violate sound economic laws any
more than you can violate physical
laws without paying a penalty.

'At least technocracy appears to
me to be a purely unselfish move
ment I am unable to seewhat the
technocratsare to get out of It per
sonally. I have often seen the sel-
fish Interests of other groups who
propose remodeling ot our econo
mic system."

SalesmanBelieved
StarvedTwo Weeks

In Jail Succumbs
DALLAS (HP1 TTfrmnn Mnml

53, Jewelry salesman of Lubbock,'
uiea in i'arkland hospital here af-
ter two weeks' rnnflnrmnnf Iri ni.
las county jail where he apparent
ly starved nimscir.

The hospital physician's report
said the man was received Sunday
In a weakened condition and had
not annarentlv linri tnnA it w(a.
during his Imprisonment, Their
stroments were vcrlflod-b- y Dr. if.uuncan,newly installed county
ncaiin orricer.

Dr. Wi 11 am C. Male, raimlu
neaitn ornccr wno retired Mondnv.
and Jack Gorman, fallen tinrlnr
Sheriff Hal Hood, denied the man
naa been starved. They said when
he resisted food he was fed through
a tuoc.

&fnmi1 wart iniran In 4Via fall TtAM
18. from n. downtnwn iinlni tta w
held for a soppily hearing.

Or. Hale. Who hnil benn nut nt
town for the past week, said his In
structlona were that Mogul should
be forcibly fed and Gorman said
the orders were cairted nut na if
as possible.

The transfer of the prisoner to
mo Hospital was ordeied by Dr
Duncan.

"I am not familiar with tho exact
History of the case, but from tho
results of mv examination T wmiii
sayas a medical man that the facts
alleged are true," nald Dr. Duncan.

Eddie Carroll, driver of tho Park-
land emergency ambulance, de-
scribed Mogul as'PaAhumanskele-
ton." He fialfl thA lirfsnnAt tirna en
weak ho was unable to walk with
out aid.

Southern Pacific
ConductorDies

WACO (UPlrionro T TI,- .-

lelgh, 00, Yoakum, a conductor for
me ooutnern Pacific Railway who
had a leg cut off when he fell be-
neath a train hern Doo n ,M,l l,. .
hospital here.

The funem' will be held tomor-
row at Yoakum. He la survived by
his widow and a daughter.
.

Firemen Lndies Hold
RegularBusinessMeet

The FlremAn TjkUah..., m.t in.,. m.- ...vb tegu-
lar session Wednesday afternoon
and, transactedmatters of business.

The members present were:
Mmes. A. B. Wade, M. D.""Davls, W.
V Rose,Frank Sholte,R. v. Jones,
R. V. Hart. H M. Ttnrhan T SI......
F?. Tj. TlMRAn T A nralnrn..! A.- W V. - ..MVTUAU, 4l- -
nelle Hmltti, Max Wiesen, and Mlssi
una reason.

Mr. find Mm. .T. TV Wnllrlna 1.o.,A

retuncd from El Paso whero they
spent new xoarg.

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
IJKNTISTS

General i'ractlco and
Orthodontia

retroleum llldjr. I'Il U

Oil. aKEEN, Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned $1.00

Upper or Lower Set of False
Teeth I7JS0 Up

Extractions FltEE with Best
Plates

Fillings 60 cents Up
'SpecialsFor This Week

Firs National Bank stMf.
Work Quaranteed

I" 71
PioneersTo

Giye Food
To Needy

Prise And Refreshments
Funds DispensedWillt

For Ono Hound

The Pioneer Bridge Club plon
eered in a fashion characteristic
of Its name along; an entirely new
trail Wednesday afternoon. The
members decided that the money
that had gone Into refreshments
and the annual club prize could
better be spent In doing something
for the needy.

Only the lightest of refreshments.
such as sandwiches,or cake, with
tea, will be served for the next
round. Each member will bring a
can of food to each meeting.

Wednesday, the hostess, Mrs. C.
W. Cunningham, placeda basket
near the door for the guests to
leave their donations In. It was
filled, each member and guest
bringing something. Mrs. T. C.
Scott came for the food and. dis-
tributed the food later.

During-- the gamesof bridge Mrs.
Inkman made high score for club
members and Mrs. Ford for visi-
tors.
The guests.of the afternoonwere:

Steve Ford and Julius Eckhaus,
The msmbeis attending-- were:

CHjM'luiiiauiftil

N
X

Jtmes. J. D. Biles, AKMvt Mr,
Bernard Fisher, Joey Flatter, Be
hllllerd, W, W, Inkman, SMfie
Philips, Homer Mcftew, . B. C.
Strain. t

Mrs. B. O. Ellington will be tfie
next hostess

l ,

Child Study Club'
To Give To Gharity

The membersof the Child Study
ClUb met at the Settles Hotel Wed
nesday afternoon for a study ot
sickness as a family problem,

Mrs. Emory Duff and Mrs. J. A.
Coffey filled the program. Mrff.
Duff talked on "The Cost of Sick
ness and Budgeting for it In the
Family Budget," Mrs. Coffey
spoke on "How to Prevent Colds
and How to Treat Them" and
"Play in Relation to Health."

The membersvoted to donate all
funds In the treasury to charity.

Those attending were: Mmes. It,
W. Henry, E. J. Mary, W. A. Bass,
A. E. Underwood, Ray Simmons,
A. O. Hickman, Emory Duff and
J. A. Coffey.

The next meeting will be on
Tuesday, two weeks from yester-
day and will be at the SettlesHotel
at 3 o clock.

I

SUSANNAH WESLEY NOTES

The meeting of the Susannah
Wesley Class ot the First Method
ist church will be held Friday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock and not 3:30"
as previously announced.All mem-
bers are askedto attend as prompt-
ly as posslblbe.

V
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Trfatagfe Bcfalffj Omk '
Meeting-IJele-l At ITetel

Mrs. Robert Currle entertained
the membersof the Triangle Bridge
Club with a two-tabl- e party at the
Settles Hotel Wednesday after-- ;
noon. Only club members were
piesent.

Mrs, Pitman madehigh scoreand
received an embroidered luncheon
set Mrs. Jlanly made secondhigh
and was Mkcn two linen handker
chiefs.

Membersattending: Mmes, Omar!
Pitman, W.. Hardy, MonroeJohn-
son, E. W. Lomax, Emll Fahren--
kamp, James Little and Miss Jena
Jordan,

Miss Jordan will be the next
hostess.

Arno Art MembersPlan
Tea At Mrs. McDowell's

The Arno Art Club will hold anl
art tea at the home of Mrs. L. S.
McDowell next Wednesday after
noon. An Interesting program on
The Barbizon School In French
Art" will ba given by the club mem
bers and tea will be served at the
close. Mrs. McDowell will be the
leader.

The program will consist of the.

fhildrensColdsVa Yield quicker to
double action or
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follow! talks:. "Life Of Corot" byl
Mrs. James Schmldly; "The Coli-

seum"by Mrs. Joye Fisher; "Morn-
ing" by Mr.i. O. L. Thomas; "The
Thatclted Cottage" by Mrs. C. P.
Woody; "Life of Mllletr by Mrs. B.
T. CardwellUt "The Gleaners" by
Mrs. J. T. UflHksj "Mother Feeding
Her Children" by Mrs. Bernard
Fliherf "The Sower" by Mrs. David
Watt.

SWWfl

THE ROAD AHEAD

Ta fMpfir 1?nt T?nnntvnrlPrnonnritir . .
H

Days filled with doubt andIndecision are past. Wa can now
go forward full speedahead
carried out asdesired.

CLUB

It Is now as always theprivilege of this bank to give sound
advice on the execution of businessprograms. A careful, a "t
detachedstudy of currentaffairs enablesthis Institution Uo 'O
offer Its services In tills regard. . . ' v

Consult with us thatyour plans
you hopefully anticipate.

WestTexasNationalBank
"Tbo Bank Where

J

x

v

&'

The membersof the Sewiwd So
Club did not meet yesterday, ow-
ing to the, funeral of Jim Blfte.
The dateand place of meeting for
the next sessionwill ba announced
later.

I
The Rev. R. E. Day, after An at-

tack of flu and oiher allnvmtsi Is
up again.

V

-

confident that plana may bet' - "
- 1" "

may reach the consummation
'

You Feel At Homo"

?i?

Longer Wheelbase New "Aer-Strta- m"

Styling More Powerful Six-Cylin- Cnglne
Larger. Lower Fisher Bodies Fisher No-Dr- aft

Ventilation Safety Plate Glass In
Windshield Cushion-Balance- d Engine fer
SmoothestOperation Improved Free Wheel-
ing Syncro-Mes-h Shift With Silent Secern!
The "Starterator" for Simplified Starting
Even Greater Economy . . . and many ether
Important Improvementsthat make the New
Chevrolet the CreatAmerican Value fer 1933.

ATA NEW SCALE OF LOW PRICES
SPORT ROAISTER $415 - COWE $435

COACH $515 - PHAETON $515 - SEl AN $5(5
SPORTCOIPE$535 - CABRIOLET $585

All ptlctt t. o. b. rilnl, Wictxlttn. SpeiaJ qulpminl nltm. Low dtlirtrtj
prio am uy QM-A.- rui. Cirtot ttotot Compu,Chi roil, MiMJaiu

1
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CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
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FRIENDLY STORES 212 E. Third Street Big" Spring,Texas Pit. J
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Biiey winter days often leave
little tlrao for preparation of ela-
borate dinners, And at such times
we o.ro especially thankful for the
wealth of prepared and d

foods that enableus to serve
delicious dinners at low cost and
with Utile effort. Tho menu sug-
gested below Is a thrifty one, pre-
pared In a very short time. The
Spaghetti Is perfectly seasoned,
prepared ready to heat and serve;
the tiny sausagecakes cook oulck- -
lyi the vegetablemay con.e from
the supply shelf; the salad re
quires but a few minutes; and the
dessert is the nicest surprise of all
In this qulck-tlm- a meal. Refrigera-
tor Glncrbread may bo mixed on
Monday and kept covered In the
refrigerator all week, or longer,
rsjdy to pour Into tho pari and
bako when you wish to servo It
fresh and hot. Tho topping to be
served on It Is a quick one, too.
Cooked Spaghetti In Tomato Sauce

with Small Sausagn Cakes
Buttered Green Beans or Spinach
Pineapple and Sliced Grape Salad

Flench Dressing
Whole Wheat Bread

Butter
Refrigerator Gingerbread with

.Applo Butter Topping
Coffee

Indicates recipes are given be
low.

Cooked Spaghetti In Tomato
Saucoulth Small SausageCakes
1 medium can Cooked Spaghetti In
Tomato Sauce; 1 pound eausage.
FormsausageJnto small cakesand
brown slowly. Remove from fry- -l

ing pan and pour off all but one
tablespoonful fat from pan. Place
cooked Spaghetti In pan and allow
to neat thoroughly.Heap Spaghetti
in center of hot platter, surround
Willi sausago cakes, garnish with
sprigs of parsley or slices of
pickle and serve. ,

rinapple and Sliced Grape
Salad 0 slices pineapple; 1 pound
Malaga grapes; 1 small head let-
tuce. In nest of crips lettuce
place pineapple rings. On each
place a moundof grapes that have
been cut in half and seeded. Serve
with French Dressing. (Skins
may be cut from grapes, If de
sired).

Refrigerator Gingerbread with
Apple ButterTopping; One half cup
granulated sugar; 4 cup butter;
1--4 cup vegetable shortening; 1
egg; 1--2 cup baking molasses;2
cupa flour; 2 teaspoon,ginger; 1
teaspoon cinnamon; 1--2 teaspoon
allspice; 2 teaspoon salt; 1 tea
spoon baking sodaJn 2 cup hot
water, uommne ingredients in ine
order given and bake In a greased
squaro or oblong pan from 35 to
49 minutes in a moderate oven
(about 350 F). (Batter may be
mixed and kept in the refrigerator
for a week or more before baking
ing). Serve gingerbread warm
with Apple Butter Topping.
..Apple Butter Toping Heat un-
til stiff 1 eggwhite, to which a few
grains of salt have , been added.
Fold In 4 tablespoonsPure Applo
Butter, adding 1 tablespoon at a
tlmo and beatingafter theaddition
of each tablespoon. A few drops
of leiflon Juice may be added, If
desired.

TxAft S

Jim To Seek
RemovalOf
ChairmanEly

Lawyers Differ On Wheth-
er Governor Can Des

ignate Chnirninn

DALLAS (UP) Mrs. Miriam A.
Ferguson's appointee to tho Btate
highway commission succeeding
uono jonnson, lyier, whoso term
expires in February, will be named
chairman if this can be done local
ly. JamesE. Ferguson, husband of
tne governor-elec- t, said hero today.

Judge W. R. Ely, Abilene. Is the ,,,.. I

Fergusonsaid lawyers differ as to
whether tho governor possessestho
outnonty to deslgnato a chairman,
ir It can bo legally done, ho said,
tho appointeewill be namedchair
man.

The former governor declined to
commenton who might be aimolnt- -
ed. It Is rumored heroFrank Dm.
nlson, Templo merchant and busi-
nessman, would bo named. Fermi.
son sold the appointee would be a
"good Fergusonman."

Fergusonsaid his wife's appoint
cos would bo announced Sunday.
pennonoi tne legislature brought

vuo commentxrom Iho pnrmpr imw.
crnor that tho Fereuions will
adopt a "hands off" policy.

Fergusonindicated he favored alarger highway commission, possi-
bly flvq members, and a separate
qll commission. Ho said tho mat
ters --are Being frankly discussed
among me legislators."

Xnglargement of the high com-
mission to five memberswould give
tho Fergusonsa balanceof power
masmucninree or the flvo mem-
bers would be named by Mrs, Fer'guson.

To gain admittance to the for-
mer governor's room. In a down
town hotel was difficult.

Tom E. Foster, former KUlgore
newspaper editor and business
manager or tne Ferguson Forum,
orted as secretary. He Intervlnwvrf
applicants to see Ferguson,admit- -
tea some and postponedthe meet-
ings of others.

Ho said most of those who callrrf
at the Ferguson rooms were sum-
moned by Ferguson. Among the
visitors were Col. Alvln M. Owsley
and Larry Mills, both active work
ers in the recent eubernatorla)
race.

Ferguson reiterated previous
statements that his wife would
stand on the democratic platform
h it appuea to the liquor Issue,
lie boju ine proniDition issue Is a
pressingpolitical questionIn Texas
but one that Is not bothering Mrs.
Ferguson.

Leadersof the drw forcesof Tex
as assembled! here for a statewide
convention ofthe united dry forces
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Choice of Mora Than 10 StylesI

v Every Frock WashableI

A group of Frocks as kmazingfor valueas they
we for variety . . including plaids, checks,
diagonals and floral prints against becoming
background colors. You'll like new neck,
lines . . square,surplice, round, vvith youthful
collars of pique. Many of them with contrast-
ing trimming...with belts or cute sidesashes.
Sizes for everyone 14 to 52.

MONTGOMERY WARD It CO.

COLONEL WHITEHURSf, AGED ONE
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At a birthday present, his first, James Fenwlek Whltehurst, son
of Mr. and Mrs. JamesW. Whltehurst of Brooktvllle, Fla., vaa made a
lieutenant-colone- l on the staff of Gov. Doyle E. Carlton of Florida.(AssociatedPressPhoto)

TODAY and TOMORROW
WALTER LIPPMANN"

The Irreqoncllib'lcs have won the
great battle of Decemberfifteenth.
They demanded" that the debtor
governments pay or default and
their demand has beenmet. Some
of the debtors havepaid and some
have defaulted. Tho United States
Treasury has collected about a hun
dredmillion This sum rep
resents not quite two and a.half
centson each dollarwe are spend
ing tnis year.

This magnificent result has been
achievedat some cost. There U
aligned againstus the senti
ment of the world. In order to
collect this hundred million dollars
we have weakenedthe position of
tho principal currency used in in-

ternational trade: the most liberal
government on of
Europe has been overthrown: the
nations on whoso collaboration de
pend the peace and order of the
Western World have been disunit
ed. But we have collected a hun
dred million dollars.

"By

dollars.

public

Now that the great achievement
has been written into history, is it
too much to ask that Administra-
tion and Congressrest from their
labors and tako time to reflect be-
fore writing more notes and before
Issuing morn pronouncements? A
situation of extreme delicacy, of
great complexity, and of profound
uncertainty now exists throughout
the world. The learft that respon-
sible men can do Is to pause and
try to understand this situation be
fore proceeding further. We have
seenin the past few weeks what
mischief can result from unconsid
ered action. We havehad the tact-
less and unconsidered actionof the
debtorsIn the manner employed in
Presentingtheir requests.We have
had the tactlessand unconsidered
action or tne Administration in Its
first answers which had to be re-
versed In Its second answers.

Let us have no more of notesand
statement producedwithout care
ful, examination of the factsand in
a mood of irritation and prejudice.
When popular sentiment every
where is Inflamed, the first duty of
nubile men Is to be exceptionally
calm and deliberate, to restrain
their own feelings,and to avoid un
profitable debate.

.
Besldesr-Th-o hundred taillion

colIectM we have receiv-
ed unmistakable notice that the last
paymentsunder.the old settlements

fliave been made. There Is no doubt
whatever about that. There is no
doubt also that our government is
In honor committed to a review of
the settlements beforeanother pay
ment comesdue.

Let us make hasteslowly in these
)ew negotiations. They are plain-Jl- y

tho joint responsibility of the
'Presidentand the President-elec-t,

and In accordancewith the terms
pf Mr. Roosevelt'sstatements,

is in order beforo any
ictual negotiationsare undertaken.
Thero Is no point in having Mr.
'"oovcr start negotiations which
Mr, Roosevelt must finish unless
Mr, Roosevelt In some manner or
other participates in them.

These negotiations have been
made ever so much more difficult
by the manner In which the De
cember payment have been dealt
with. We havea moro Irreconcila
ble temperconfronting us abroad,
andby acting without magnanimity
In the small matter of the semi-
annual payments,we have made it
mora difficult for European states
men to make concessionsin the fl
nai Bciuemem.

Before any further progress can
be made a much better spirit will
have to be createdon both sides of
the ocean. That will take time and

,much patience and a resolute de
termination on the part of respon
sible men tq promote understand
ing among the nations.

(Copyright, 1932, New York
Tribune, Inc.)
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Work Bridge Club Hold
Sessions After Holidays

Mrs. Tom Ashley was hostessto
the Work Bridge Club Wednesday
for the first meetingafter tliff holi- -

for prohibition did not discusstheir
causewith Ferguson before he de

day season. An Informal gathering
of eight clnb members was held.

Mrs. Van Glcson was the highest
scorer, airs. Bliss will bo tho next
hostess.

Those attending were: Mmcs. V.
Van Glcson, J. B. Young, R. B,
Bliss, Victor Martin, W. B. Clare,
v. lj. xnomas ana mm O'Neal

Higher Courts
CRIMINAL APPEALS

AUSTIN UP) Proceedingsin tho
court of criminal appeals includ
ed:

Affirmed: W. M. (Bill) Hogland
from Motley.

Judgment reformed and affirm
ed; Albert Logan from Walker;
Monk Samuels from Walker.

Reversed and remanded: Earl
Bomar from Anderson; John Lee
from Lampasas.

Appeal dismissed: Van Turman
from Stephens.

States motion for rehearing
overruled: Langstoh Burton from
Rusk. .

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled: Leon Howard
Tom Green.

Submitted on appellant's motion
for rehearing John Williams from
Potter; R. C. Burns et al, from
Polk; J. H. Morrey from Childress;
Herman Hoppe from Hutchinson;
White Hill from Grayson; Char-
ley Putty from Krath; Jack Win-
frey from Delta; John Davis from
Wood (2 cases); Barney Howie
from Wood; T. R. Moreland et al.
from Johnson; Emit Graham from
Floyd; JImmIe Hinds, Burnet; Joe
Holley, Hill; Francisco Garzaet al.
from Cameron; Willis Ryan from
Polk; C. P. Bennett, Taylor; Ray-
mond L. Smith, Taylor; John
Hinton, Bowie; Johnnie Bryant,
Bowie; Pink Faggett, Upshur;
Twin Synagogue from Jefferson:
JessBright, Shelby; Joe Flewallen
from Smith; Claude Erwin, Taylor.

Submitted on state's motion for
rehearing: Frank Hamilton from
McLennan; BUI McClelland, Pot-
ter.

Submitted on motion to reinstate
appeal: J. A. Bovd from Cherokee.

SF.VKNTH CIVIL APfKALS
AMARITLO OP) Proceedingsin

thn sAventh court of civil anpeals:
Motions granted: Percv HarMwin

vs. John Porter et, al. to affirm
on certificate (two); Kansas City,
Mclco & Orient Rv. Co , of Texas,

Foster, to man-- games

W. Boothevs. American Statebank
of Amartllo, for certiorari.

Motions overruled: Joe B. Wil-
liams vs. E. H. Patton, al, re-
hearing; Percy Haralson vs. John
Porter, et al, to fllo record:
Continental Supply Co. al, vs.
Forreit E. Gilmore Co. of Texas,
nl, rehearing; Acme &

Ry. Co. vs. W. E, Eblen.
et al, if hearing (two): 'Elliott
Greer Office Supply Co. Clar
ence u. Martin, (second)
A-- E. Pardue vs. National Mutual

Insurance Co, rehearing:
Hartford Accident & Co,
vs. Ruby Smith Frye, al, rehear.
ing; Bankers Uoyds vs. Will
Andress, rehearing.

Affirmed: Tne Murray company
vs. M. C. Dobbs, et al, from

D. A. et ux, The
Texas Land & Mortgage Co. et al,
from Howard.

Reversed and remanded: E. E,
Rayr et al, vs. L. Moxon, et al, from
Howard.

Oilers PlayThis
Evening In Abilene

The Cosden Refinery Oilers, liter
Sptlngs strong amateur quintet,
will meet the McMurry College In-
dians In the McMurry gym at Abi-
lene this eveningat 7'3),

Udtli teams are undefeated nt
this stage of the season, the col.
leRluns holding, over tho
Colemannational guardsmenwhile
the Oilers have verdicts
over the high school quintet, fac-
ulty. Forsan, and Lomax.

1110 Indians, whr havescored101
olnts two camrs. will ttart

Francis Smith and McKenzlo
forwards; Hill center; Johnson

EducatorsOf
CountyMeet
HereFriday

Seventh Graclo Achieve
ment TestsTo Bo Dis-

cussion Topic
Howard County Educational As

sociationwill hold Its secondmeet-
ing of th current school year here
Tiaay wun ail teachers In rural

schools attending.
First meeting was held In No-

vember when Dr. Hon. Gray of
Texas College for Women was
principal speaker.

A round table discussion of tho
seventh grado achievement tests
used in a program of standardiza
tion will feature the morning ses-
sion white an addressby Lcland L.
Martin Forsan, school head,will be
outstanding in tho afternoon. Both
sessionswill bo held in the muni
cipal auditorium.

Tho will open at 9:30 a,
m, with a sing-son- g conducted by
V E. Boono of Coahoma. Rev.
Woodle Smith, pastor of the East
Fourth Baptist church, la to con-
duct devotional.

Mrs. Paulino C. Bricham. countv
superintendent, will lead a round
table discussion of the seventh
grade achievement tests In uso in
ruraf schools. An announcement
by Leland L. Martin on essay
contest open to rural students will
bo followed by routine announce
ments, registration of tcachcrs.and
adjournment.

Reconveningat l:30-p- , m. teach-
ers will bo privileged to hear anl
hour of singing by the rlrls alee
club of Coahoma. Tho will
oe ciosea wun juartln's .address,
"Shall Wo Provide Education for
Texas Children?"

Weight Of Truck
NecessaryTo Get

Highway License
Owners of trucks are warned by

Tax Collector Loy Acuff to have
the weight of' their vehicle,
beroro petitioning for a 1933 II
cense.

Acuff call to the ruling
which makes each truck owner
swear to tho exact weight of his
truck beforo a license can bo Is
sued. Approximate weights will
not suffice, he Bald.

Transfer of automobilesnow will
require 1933 license tags as no
1932 tags can be transferred, Acuff
declared.

i

TexasStandsTo
Lose $7,872,000 If

RoadIncomeCut
HOUSTON Failure to nrovlde

enoughfunds for new Texas high
way construction In 1833 to obtain

from federal aidwould cost the stateJ7,--
872,000, tho Texas Good Roads as--
soclatlon pointed out In a
ment today.

state--

'The one-ce- federal gasoline
tax imposed during 1932 makes a
radical change In the status of
federal aid," .the sti 'ement sajd.
"Ordinarily, tho federal aid to Tex
as Is approximately $7,000,000per
year. But from this new tax, Tex
as now pays the government tojthe
tune of $7,872,013.25 per year, giv
ing the government more than
three-quarte- of a million dollars
margin on the exchange,

"Suppose Texas fails match
federal aid for road work. The
Texasmotoring public still will pay
Its $7,872,000 In federal gas tax, but
the state will get no benefit from
it, . This fund collectedfrom Texas
motorists, would go to other states
which were matching dollars with
the government's road appropria
tions.

The statementwarned that any
further shifting of gas tax revenue
from, road work to
purposeswill render the state un--
able to match dollars for federal
B1U. ,

l

City LeagueGames
ScheduledTonight

vs Gcorre A. Issue Shifting the sceneof their
date without payment of costs; Cjfrom Deata Storage garage to high

et

;The
et

et
Quanah,

Padflo

vs.
renearlng

Accident
Indemnity
et

Daw-
son; Rhoton, vs.

decisions

compiled

In
at

at

meeting

of

meeting

exact

attention

to

school gymnasium, the city basket
ball league resumes play Thurs
day at 7:30 p. m. with a double- -
header.

In the first gamo the loop lead
ing Christians tangle with the East
Fourth Baptists to determine the
lead of circuit. Following tho Sup
ply companiesand Collins meet in
a fight for the cellaroccupancy.
' At the prezent the Christian have
won three games and lost none.
The Baptists, less fortunate, have
won two and droppedone. Neither
Supply nor Collins has managed to
win a contest.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. G. S. True has returned
from a trip to Dallas to visit with
ner aaugiuer, airs. ,i. v. wiuiams,

Mrs, John Notestlne, who has
been seriously ill at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. J, D. Biles, is
able to return to her own home,

nlnger's tentative lineup was an-
nounced aa J, Forrester and Wil-

son, forwards; West, center; L.
Forrester andSmith guards; White,
Fardue, and Baker are other

due to see action;

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

UNION SHOP
Hours 7 'A. M. to 8 P. U.

Ph. 1314 J. E. Payne, Prop.

tfets Sitfm Record
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Lenore Kight o! Homestead.
Pa., a member of the 1932 Olym
pic team. Is shown after she had
broken Helens Madison's er

free style swimming record
at Miami. Fla. . Her time was
7:02.6. (Associated Press Photo)

PI YOUTH KILLED

Youth Killed
By Policeman
At Sweetwater

SuspectIn Burglary Fatal
ly Wounded In Attempt

lo fcscapo

SWEETWATER Clint Gardner,
Sweetwater night police patrolman
who was chargedwith murder here
Wednesday In connection with the
fatal shooting of Mark McCluskey,
24, early Wednesdaymorning, was
released under $5,000 bond follow-
ing arraignment before Justice Ike
Brashcar. . '

McCluskey, wanted at Snyder to

Ladies
Birthday

ALMANAC
1933

Tell your druggist to
. giro you copy of this

Almanac, NOW, beforo pnrriapply runs oat. rflsab

11

Sheets fiOc 81x9
Cases .42x30

Come in and see
this

in whfch
this testwasmade.
Now on

fee Ctatrsjlftry 4ty
(oe4 storeMMt4 Etrt, tracshe
to etyitii at 1:M m. m he hbtimg transferred frew eHy te
county Jail to awaitarrival of Seur-r- y

county officers. With lMrittt
through bis head, he fell dead be
side the curbing of the Nolan coun-
ty courthouse square. Immediately
following the shooting Gardner
surrendered to Deputy Sheriff
Bland.

McCluakey was arrested by city
police as he alighted from an early
morning freight train hero Wed--1
ncsday. One of four Sweet-
water youths for whom tho Scur-
ry county sheriff held warrantsfor
arrest In connection with thu bur
glary, he was taken to the city Jail.
and shortly afterward was being
transferred to the county. He was
In custody of Gsrner and Lester
Turner, another member of tho .po-
lice force. As the trio neared the
courthouse building which also
housesthe Jail McCluakey drew
knife and made break for lib
erty, Swcstwater officers investi-
gating the shooting were told.

quantity of clothlmr. boots and
handkerchiefs were taken from the
Snyder store. All the loot hasbeen
recovered. Scurry officers stated.

nrr.t
two

sought.
Gardner has retained theAbilene

firm of Stinson, Hair, Brooks and
Duko counsel.
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Most girls In
their teens seed
a teolc and regu-
lator. Give your
daughterLydia&
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der aud more are being'
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next few
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ber how to guard
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For long, long hours thesesheets
whirled about in the suds.filled
washers of the General Electric
HomeService Yes, for
hours 3 years'of average

duty!

And how did they fare? Come to
and see! Oneof theseac-

tually testedsheetsawaitsyour in.
You'll agree,the moment

you feel it, that it's still soft, smooth
. . still goodfor long, hardserviceI
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WHERE
Will YOUR MONEY GO This Year
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You Get

More For
Your Money

" By
Reading The A
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THE thingsyouhavetohave...thenecessitiesof your life will take;a
goodlyshareof it. Your objectis tobuy thesethings that your margin for
savings,for amusement,andthoselittle luxuries thatmakelife sopleasant,
will be increased.

DURING 1931and1932youhavelearnedmanyapractical lessonin sound
buying: You havelearnedthatPRICE without QUALITY is alwaysa bad
bargain. And mostof you havelearnedthat carefulshoppingthroughthe
ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS PAPERis your mostreliable guideto PRO-

FITABLE BUYING andSUBSTANTIAL SAVING. I

DON'T FORGET THESE VALUABLE LESSONSas1933,1934; andthe
succeedingyearsbring you increasedprosperity....FOR YOUR MONEY
IS WORTH ONLY WHAT YOU GET FOR IT.

The DAILY HERALD
A HOME NEWSPAPER FOR COMMUNITY BUILDERS
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Gprisof 'Peril
W UA7CI zykc UAH PV

CIIAPTER XLV Irtetl deck and there heand an
Da Loma pushed Mary roughly steward

to one Blue ana leaned over meiiioura on end.
rail, peering down into tho clear Do Loma had gone to hli etntc--

1IV IIIUUM BUVCIVU lb BW Will HID UIKllb II1C UCCKIIICO J1BU
That It wa like n mirror to one
looking down from above.

Bates jumped,almost as nulckly
as The Fly had and seized him by
the arm.

"What do you mean by speaking
to Miss Harkncss Urn way?" ho
demanded,shaking the other'svise-li- ke

grip loose from the rail, By a
visible effort of will De Loma got
his emotions under control, lie
bowed from tho waist to
Mary.

"My apologies," he said, "I for
got myself." He turned and left.

I

The others had ruf.ied to I the hot stars hung
were suggestions!burning in a that press--

about the recovery of the stones,
"You can seethem by daylight

why not leave them there till
morning?" was Louise's surprising
suggestion.

"And have them washedoff tho
reef, perhaps? Nonsense!" Bruce
snapped.

Mr. Jupiter remained seated.He
was apparently unruffled by tho
mishap and called up to tho brldgo
to Hendricks. 'v captain ordered
two men over the iido to dive for
the necklaceand In 10 one
of them found It
turned It

But the truco was Before
long what remained of party
broke up. Bites walked !lth Mary
to her stateroom.

"He gave himself away that
time," ho growled. "I wish I'd
throw him overboard."

"He's like a crazy man. Why
lsnt he allowed to drink?"

Bates did not answer for a mint-S-

o.

"A who Is not himself Is
hsrdly game," ho said.

Three days passed,as like as
peas,except for the heat which
grow steadily Wor--c. Tho glare of
tho sun on the water wasso bright
it seared tho eyeballs. Tho heat

deck frightful i tried
li .. ml... ,i .- - ti .i I t- - iohajin ii ik

of
De

alone not
appeared -- ' Fly,

Himself. Every morning,
fore dawn, was out tho
dinghy, sometimes rc.urnlng
a catch, comctlmca not. Bates
stayed ibehlnd, smoking Intermin
ably, In the shade tho bridge
unobtrusively keepingan eye

There was no longer any
retenseof associationbetween the

och

the

ers. All were tense, waitlnir
while overhead, Ina corner of the
chart-roo- the ClnKerfng the
radio apparatus went endlessly on.

Mary kept to herself the monot-
ony was wearing on her, too but
she not go Dirk again. The

ankle was much Im- -

t

7

JIOniZONTAfi
JWho was the

last, U. S.
president to
die In offlceT

J What Is the
profession ot
Mrs. Frahklln

" Jtooiicreltl
t,. 1MIUVV.1K1.

une caros.
16Aitlcss.

To wander
about.

jlSTo concede..
(20' o fall In

crops.
21 metal.

4 Measure of
cloth.

25 rtftscullno pro-
noun. '

St, (.WmUoK

Iilont
'io vex.

29 ,'outh America
ubbr.).
1 erslan
rjioDey.

'SI The alter
rung,

,,31 1'ockctbook.
Ti Concressmen's

uowelEI
tAPSETZZ

QW5BSTOD

clerks.
38 Cost.

To ash.
42 Undersized

cattle.
Feminine pro-
noun.

46 leasing.
48 Cat's foot.
CO be

tho waist.
32 To lift up.
E3 Caterpillar

54Stranger.
device.

67 Perforated.

t9 To

m
SERVICE INC

proved (hat ha not able to bo car--
on

amiable played bridge for

"Wli

stiffly

the

taken Its unexpectedplunge over
board and came out only rarely.
Louise was the restless ono now.
She had developed savage temper
and lashed at all who her
path, even Bruce. Deprived of tho
services beauty potior and still
wearing tho same gown which
sho had come aboard,she began to
look less the siren andmore the
shrew.

That night the of the
fourth day Mary lay in her bed

wild-eye- d lntc the darkness.
Sleep seemed farther away than

rail that low and
and offering bright sky

minutes
had and

over.

mn
fair

things.

near

'27 Side
low

Colt

reject.

crossed

staring

ed down smotheringly Just above
her porthole window.

She tried to shake it off, but the
sense of Impending disaster was
heavy on her heart. The crowded
eventsof the last few days Dirk's
fight with De Loma, her anxiety
for the necklace, bis fiery resent
ment as being brought aboard the
yacht ad then this unforeseen
mishap had beenalmost too'much
for her nerves.

It was breathless hot Mary
slltmed on thin silk coal
and stepped out on deck. Through
the open portholes of Mr. Juplters
stateroom came the sound of his
heavy breathing.He, at least could
sleep, and she was thankful for
that.

There faint breathof nlr
scarcely more than stirring. She
stood gratefully moment in tho
black shadow cist tj the upper
deck, almost Invisible her black
wrap. Beck along the state
room door opened and someone
stepped out on deck. Mary hesi
tated, uncertain to turn
back. The other moved to the rail
and stood there, apparently un.
awa'e of her existence. Tho girl
stepped further back Into the
shadowsand stood silent waiting
for him to go away,

on was but below Who could It be? Sho tom KtlmHM !......hm omnium, me esumaia wnai uour was lie imu
all on board tho "Gypsy" were come from Louise's door came

strained to snapping point (first, then Brtico's, then Loma's
The boat'smaster remained Ho was tall enoughto be Bruce.

tranquil ana to bo en; Ho must bo Tho
ing be

he In
with

of
on

with

did
inland's to

Itntinnllil

if in

17

UatlTo

36

33 Itruial.

41

44

bones

hair.

Gfi

D8 Peatli.

of

night

black
re--

was

In
deck

whether

He stood moment or two longer
then glided away down the deck
:o softly that showas not aware of
it until he had gone. That was

Jcurlous! Without stopping to
think, she kicked off her slippers
and slipped silently along the wall
after him.

At the first gangway sho climbed
quickly up to the sun deck and
hurried along to tako rofugr In tho
shadowsunder the lifeboat perch
cd there. Peering cautiously over
,the edge sho saw him leaning over
the taff-ral-l, looking down at the
little dinghy bobbing about in the
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KEPT RIGHT IN CELLOPHANE

JapaneseEmperor
Ausurcr to Previous Puzzlo
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VEIlTICAIi
1 Emperor ot

Japan.
2 To love

greatly.
3 To rend

asunder.
4 Female dcr.
C Neuter pro-

noun.
6 To store.
7 Illght of

holding prop
'erty

8Varlcnt "a."
9 Vulgar fellow.

10 To employ,
11 Misfortunes.

I95IWNCA

12 Supplanted.
15 Pussy.
18Tho cheek.
19"Journey.
22 Sbur liquid.
2IIIunnlng away

and marrying.
26 Essentia),
28 That which Is

educed.
30 To submerge;,
32 Before.
36 Always.
37 U. 8. upper

House.
38 Forced up

with a lever.
39 Magic,
40 To beguile.
43 Thin metal

plate. .
44 Herring,
45 Narrative

poem,
47 To bind.
48 Fairy.
49 To walk

through water,
51 To observe.
53 Sun.
55 North Amer-

ica.
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uneasy sea.
"Looks like a ttorm coming up."
A voice just beneath her caused

her to jump. The Fly also must
have been startled, for he swung
about quickly.

Out of the shadowsalmost under
Marys nose the sailor on deck
watch appeared. nd strolled over to
the rail to join him.

"Storm, eh?" He turned back to
staring at the sea.

The sailor apparently was lone
some for someone totalk to, and
was not to be easily repulsed.

"Yes, sir, It certainly looks like
we were In for a good one. See
that black patch over there? That's
one forming or I miss my guess,
Vou can actually seethem form out
here sometimes. The breeze has
gone down too, and that'salways a
sign. Ana the barometers drop-
ping. Don't believe It Will ba much
of a blow c6mlng from that direc-
tion) though. I sure wouldn't want
to see much wind, with us stuck
up here on this reef llko this."

'How are you coming on that
raaio7" tne pther asked crossly, as
if making the youth beside him
directly responsiblefor It

But the sailor continued cheerful.
"Sparks told mo there wasn't
chance to get It working. Some-
body's jlmmed It proper. Ho thinks
we ti just nave to stick 1'. out here
until some fishing- party comes
along or the patrol comes"around
to check up on tho light. Captain
said we'd wait another day and
then If no one showedup he'd send
a couple of men along the keys In
the dinghy."

xou mean you could It to
Key 90 miles In that?"
De Loma pointed at the small
tethered rowboat bumping awk
wardly about beneath thestern.

Sure. If tho weather held good.
When you got tired of rowing you
could Just beachher on a key and
take a rest. They're only a few
miles apart. And farther in you'd
be bound to pick up a fishing party
that would Uke iou on in to cct
help.

make
West

down

"Why hasn't someonefried that
before this?" Do Loma demanded.
"We've beenout on this reef In this
damned sun for four days"

"Well, you see, this Is the only
good boat That cockshell up
there (Mary held her breath as
they turned to look up at tho life-
boat behind which sho was con
cealed) Isn't any good that is, for
much of a row. And we'd haveto
take the only two pairs of oars
ve have. If a storm should como
up and the party had to get over

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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to Fort Jefferson It would be
businessin that n."

Cruched under the Voot, she had
been to Intent on the conversation
to notice the little blark cloud of
which the sailor hadipoken, which
had grown until It coveredhalf tho
western sky An occasional spurt
of wind ruffled the sea,which oth-
erwise lay glasslly quiet under the
moon.

The two men apparently became
conscious of the approaching
stormjit almost the samemoment.

"See? What did I tell you!" tho
sailor pointed. "Here she comes.
It won't be a bad one becaueyou
can see the edge of It there' along
tne norlzon, but It will be plenty
damp while It lasts. Better get un
der cover, sir. rve got to get my
ousKins.

The Fly stoodwhere" he was after
the other had gone, starinir at the
rolllng-u- p rrfass of cloud. Suddenly
he snappedhis fingers, straighten
ed with sudden decision and she
saw him take something from his
pocket Thero was a sharp click,
then "he melted alon the deck In
the same noiseless way he had
come.

A wisp ot stray cloud, flying
ahead of the storm blotted out the
moon just then. Mary scarmbled
from herhiding placeand ran back
along the top deck. There was still
light enough to see that the deck
below her was deserted.

What ought she to do? Bouse
Bates ? Was It really the click of a
cartridge chamber she hadheard.
or might It have been thesnapping
snut or a clgaret case?Hardly that

for the only other smoker on
board was Bates,and that young
man would have swallowed his
available supply of tobacco rather
man share It with The Fly.

While she hesitated the first
drops C rain hit her and before she
could move the storm broke. Tho
wind lashed at her clinging skirts
which were soaked In a moment
She fled down the gangway to the
comparathe shelter of the lower
deck.Breathless,she leanedagainst
the bulkhead andpushed the wet
hair out of her eyes.

The "Gyps was stirring un-
easily on the reef as the sea and
wind pushed and tugged at her.
As Mary felt her way along she
passed Mr. Jupiter's window. His
snore sounded even above the
storm, but what was that other
sound? Like someone stumbling
against a chair.

The Fly was in there. She knew
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It. She could feel presence.In
tne darkness oftne room bo must
be able to seeher head cllhouetted
against tho opening. She turned
and ran blindly back alone the
deck, She must get someone,
Where was Bates' room? She had
never thought, to find out and now
sno wanted to know so desperately.

jjruce. sn turned pushed
open nis uoor,

fl n

'Bruce! Bruce! (Jet up! Some
one's in your father's statcrooml"

What?" Boused suddenly from
sleep, Bruce sat up so quickly he
almost knockedher over,

"The Fly Hes In your father's
room, Quick!"

She had hated Bruce, but she
could have kissed him for the quick
ness with which he grasped tho
situation. Leaping from bed, he
fumbled an Instant on the table,
and was out the door. "Stay there!"
he commanded,pushing her aside,

Mary was after him, though, be
fore ho could take half a dozen
strides. As she re .nded the bulk.
head whloh hid Mr. Julpters door
from Mat of Bruce she hear the
heavy Impact of two bodiesand two
shots so close together they seem-
ed almost one. Smethlng pitched
headlongonto the deck at her feet
For the spaceof a breath shestood
still, too frightened to move, afraid
to step for iear of the unknown.

"Bruce!" she screamedsuddenly,
terrified by the stillness.As she
started forward, a plunging form
came out of the blackness,struck
her and hurled her bodily aside,
She was knocked off balance, her
head hit something hard and she
slipped down in dead faint

(To Be Continued)

Odessa Man May Get
Appointment

W. H. (Bob) Smith, district at
torney. Is in lino for a Federal dis
trict attorneyship, his friends be-

Hove. The El Paso Herald-Po-st

the following to say
Paul D. Thomas, El Paso attor

ney, today was cremating a petition
boosting W. Robert Smith, Odessa,
district attorney of the TOth Judi
cal district for United States dis
trict attorney for the, western dis
trict ox .eias.

I

I

I

"- -

More than 90 per cent ot tho El
Paso Bar Assn. members have
signed the petition, Mr. Thomas
said.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
One Insertion: 80 Htra, 5 Mm mbdMum.
Kach sueoMt insertion: 4 ttne.
Weekly rate: fl for 5 Mm minimum; St per He per
btawe, oyer 6 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, ehnge In copy aHowed
weekly.
Readers: 10c per line.
Tfn poiftt light face type a doublo'rate.

CLOSING HOURS -
Weo'K days .12 noon

(

Saturdays ... 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specifiednumber of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advancoor after first insertion.

Telcphono 728 or 729

ANNOucEE
Lost And Found

LOST .'Or stolen Leather" brief
containing papers TOluabi

to meonly, No questionsasked it
returned to Herald Office. Re-war-

H. O. Phillips.
LOST Black and white Springer

Spaniel with' collar marked "W.
F. Beale, Dallas." $3 reward.
Phone 717-J-.

REWARD for return of two bun-
dles of lost last night In
Big Spring. Notify Herald office.

LOST Boston terrier;
female: y ear-ol-d; black and
white ring around neckanddown
face. Return to High School Gro-cer- y

and receive reward.
3 ,4 Professional 4

Harvey H. Kennedy,D. C
Chiropractor Masseur

908 Main St Phone 39

Public Notices

'NTS

laundry,

Screw-ta-ll

SAFETY FIRST
444 TAXI

Ease Comfort Safety
8 'BhsJhcssServices

DAVIS. WATSON & BUCK
Accountants and Auditors

Mima Bid jr Abilene. Tex. Ph. 8931

FINANCIAL

16 Mosey To Loan
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

1G

We pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
NO. 10 Royal typewriter $33;

wirruugds uuuini; siiucuinc
$30; 4 drawer steel filing: cabi-
net $15; three floor cases
$20 each; pair Dayton Computing
nrnl 40? nil trnnri'na new. Box
OS, Stanton. Texas.

21 Poultry Ss Supplies
DRESSED ccese,delivered. Phone

9008F12--R. Sehwarzenbach.

W ANTED TO BUY

HouseholdGoods
HAVE $Q gas log nnd end Iron for

fireplace; will sell for $10. Mrs.
W. Remclo.Phone912-- J.

32

35

cue

pmn.

27

RENTALS

Rental Agents of (ho City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy Phone Ml.

Apartments 32

VERY desirable furnished
South upstairs apartment; pri-
vate bath; garage; closo In. 607
Runnels St. PhonollOOV.

Rooms & lioard 35
nOOli, board, personallaundry, $6

rjid 7 week, two uregg. tn iuji,
GOOD room and board reasonable;

also white porcelain gas
range,yearly new, zu, ooa ian
caster. Mrs. Fisher.

WOULD llko to board one or two
small children; or will keep chil
dren oy uay or nour; raies very
reasonable.Call 782--

SG Houses 30
MY furnished home, bath,

nice yard,servantshouse,garage,
fenced back yard, John Hodges
Phone141.

NICEST little furnished
!i(uS In town. See J. L, Wood,
i'wcler, 209 Main or phone 1095--J

I'lVE-roo- m unfurnished house at
1C10 State SU also unfurnished
apartmentat 307 2 W. 8th. Call
257. . j

FOUR-roo- house at 1603 Gregg
St . unfurnished. Phono28D.

NICELY furnished hoUBO to cou-pl-

owner wishes to retain one
room for tierself. Call 440 be-

tween 8:30 and 0.30.

Classified Display

USED CARS

Guaranteed Values
'30 Chevrolet Sedan.
'23 Chevrolet Coupo
'23 Chevrolet Truck
20 Ford Tudor
'20 Ford Roadster
29 Ford Truck
'29 Whippet' Sedan

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Ph C30 Main at Fourth

11)32 DeLuxe Narh sedan
21031 Ford DeLuxe sedans' 31931 Ford DeLuxe coaches
21931 Ford coupes
1931 Chevrolet Coupe

Several '29 and '30 models
All priced to sell

We pay cashfor used cars
Marvin Hull 405 Main 204 Runnels

CLEARANCE SALE
FORD "T" PAHTS

Fenders, each . . 75c
Wheels, each ,, $1
Hoods, each ,.,.....,, 75c
Radiators, each $000

k'Sldp Curtains, each $3.50
iWJnasmeia Assmu 3t
All other partsCO per cent discount

wmie iney last, now is me lime
lo iix up your oia car.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Dione 038 Main At 4th

G

8
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COOLIDGE
(Continued rrom rage One)

sworn in by the dim lamp by his
aged father, a notary, and then
leaving quietly for Washington,
where for many dayshe was to go
through a most trying experience,
In connection with tho obsequiesof
President Hording.

HeardAll Sides
It was in accordance with his

outstanding characteristics that ho
heardall sides of a question before
taking a position. There was no
haste, there Was llttlo talk on his
part, but when all of the factors
were at hand the decision was
made and adhered to.

Nor was there undue worry In
the face of any situation. After he
had been president a few weeks
and had passedthrough the trying
time of the funeral of his late
chjef and then was dealing with a
threatened suspensionor work in
the anthracitecoal fields, a friend
said to him:

"Mr. Presidentyou appear to be
standing the strain well."

"Haven't been under any strain
yet," he replied.

President Coolldge was of long
American ancestry, dating back to
tho early colonial days. He was
sprung from the soil and was close
to the soil, coming from the back
country of Vermont, "where a living
may be wrested from the rocky
land only by a ceaselessstruggle
with nature. His friends said of
blm that he had retained all of
th primitive .virtues of the hardy
pioneer stock.

At any rate he was quiet, deter-
mined and not given to display or
parade,a man who did not create
sltuatlonB, but rather met them as
they arose. Ho was wont to make
his own decision aftercareful anal
ysls and study, but he never failed
to avail himself or tne views and
advice of Ms friends and advisers.

Mr. Coolldge was a great reader
anddevoted much of his spare time
lo worKS or law, government ana
history. In fact reading wsi his
one recreation as he never had
shown any spltude for athleUcs
even during his earliest school
days: The growing national pas
sion for golf left him untouched.
After he came to the presidencyhe
did seek recreation and exercise
occasionally at horseback riding,
but generally he contentedhimself
with brisk early morning walks
as a means of keeping himself fit
for the arduoustasks of his office
which had broken more than one
President before him,

If it can be said that he had a
hobby"; It was constitutional law.

He was a profound student of the
constitution and at a time before
ho becamepresident,when It seem-
ed the demand forchanges In tho
fundamental law was regarded as
tho only cure for most of tho exist
ing ilia Amrtt r ,1 thnt If wan "nn!

changa ': our
tltutlon and Uw so much as there

is. needof living in accordancewith
them."

July 4
Calvin Coolidgo was born on In-

dependenceDay, July 4, 1872, .In
Plymouth, a country village In the
Vermont Hills, the son of John C.
and Victoria Moor Collldge. Ho
was descended from John, and
Mary Coolldge, who had settled In
Watertown, Mass, about 1G30, and
his ancestry ran through a long

Ulno of farmerswho lived in, Mass
achusetts until his great-gre-

grandfather moved Into Vermont.
There tha Coolldge family tilled the
soil, cattle, anl wero
the persons of Influence In their
community.

The President's father was the
village storekeeper as well as a
farmer, and bo the son had a dou
bt training under hisfather'scare,
plowing and digging In tho fields
andselling and figuring behind the
counter. Hero were developed In
him the industry, frugality-- and

which shaped

ho was 13 and four years lat
er ho lost his only sulei, but a
warm bond ot sympathy developed
between him and his stepmother.

Between "chores' on the farm
nnd In the, store, the future, Presi-
dent attended the ungarded
at Plymouth, a room
a stove. Afterward ho at

tho Black River Academy
St Ludlow and tho academy at St,

ohnsburg before going to Am
herst College. Persistency and
frugality marked his there,
Becauso he was unable to find a
cheaper place) paid $3 a week
for his board snd lodging. He was

keen student, but only In a mod
estway did heenter Into the activi-
ties of college life.

During his senior year, In open
competition students of all
American colleges he won the
prize, a gold medal, for the best
essayon the cause ot tho Revolu
tionary War.

He was graduated In 1S05, with
the degree of A. B. nnd at the
commencementwas Grove Crator.
Had he had money enough to go
through law school that fact might
have changed his whole'lareer As
It was he the Con-
necticut to tho nearby town
of Northampton, Mass and found
a position In the law office of Ham-
mond andField. 20 months
he was admitted to the ,bor and
began practice, '

Into Politics
Mr. Coolldge had time to

prove to the world whether he

. i

ws imlhu, nruoux xranAXJD. muhoUAI fcTEmrro, JArrUAIX't Of 1993 fAcmsevfcn

J....,.,,, ,. . ..'mow naniraae great iwrr ivr
he .was drawn almost Immediately
te polKle an wKh few titer
Vali that' thftreaffcr was his We
work. than feu years after
he kft eellece 7m took his seatas
a member of the common counsll
of Northampton and later served
two years ascity solicitor. Next ho
wasappointed city cleric but declin-
ed the nomination lo succeedhim-
self.

On October 4, 1905, Mr. Coolldge
married Miss Grace A. Goodhue,
of Burlington, Vermont, making a
homo for his bride In a two-fam-

apartment house in Northampton
which they continued to occupyun
til Mr. Coolidgo became, vlce-pre'- l-

There were born their; two
sons, Johnand Calvin, Jr.

A year after his marriage Mr,
coolldge woa elected to the stato
legislature, taking his seat tho fol-
lowing January. yrtMo a r,

he didnothing spec-
tacular In tha two years he sat in
the houso.A3 his secondterm was
endingsdhie of tho republican lead- -
era in his homo tqwn decided to
run him fof mayor end ho was
elected.

Two yearslater he was back on
"Beacon, Hill" ' as a senator. As
his second term there was ending
there occurred one of the political
accidentswhich shapedhis career.
Levi H. Greenwood, of Gardner,
was president of (ho senato and
was '1ooked" to go higher, but

of his antagonismof the
they made a determined

campaign againsthim and he was
defeated for

Quiet
Few of the State Houso attaches

thought the quiet, unassumingsen-
ator from Northampton would as-
pire to tho presidency of that au
gust body, but tho senator had
Ideas of his own. Hearlnir of
Greenwood'sdefeat by telcphonoon
election night ho took the earliest
train for Boston and before noon
of the next day he had lined up
enough of tho party leaders to land
the presidency, which wss obtain-
ed without opposition.

A forty-tw- o acceptance
speech Mr. Coolldge msde when re
elects president of the senato be-ca-

a classic in Massachusetts
statecraft. In this as In his speech
of acceptance tho preceding
he used two phrases which after-
ward becamo to be regarded by
his friends as his creed:

"Do tho day's work" and "Be
Brief."

Another political accident which
helped to Bhape the career of the
future President occurred in 1915.
Grafton D. Cushlnghad been elect
ed Lfeut.-Govero- In 1914, but his
running mate, Samuel W. McCall
had been defeated by David L
walsh. Cushlng thought he could
make a better run McCall in
1915 and announcedhis candidacy
for the gubernatorial nomination.

For more than 50 years no pre
ssing omcer of tho Senate had
boen to rise on tho political
ladder. But this did not daunt
Coolldge. Ho decided to run for
lieutenant governor. His logical
opponent was the speaker of the
House, but Channlng H. Cox, had
Just taken, over that.office and was
advised by his friends not to "rush
the game." So Coolldge was nomin-
ated and elected.

Friendship
It was during thatyear that Coo-

lldge formed tho frlcnshlp of Frank
W. Stearns, a Boston merchant,
which undoubtedly helped him
along the political highway. In
1910 Stearns, in order tb learn
mofe about politics, attended the
republican national convention at
Chicago. That was the year wlfen
dark horses" were running well

and it is related that throughout
tho trip from Boston tt Chicago,
Stearns kept insisting that Coo-
lldge, who then was only lieutenant
governor, was ns good a "dark

a that Is needed Con--j horse" as ho had seen.
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After one term as lieutenant gov
ernor, Coolldge was
something that by this tima had be-
come a habit of his 'political life
During his third term ho was elect-
ed governor of the sta.e. Ho had
no opposition In Mn primary of
1918 tho war year and ho won by
1700 pluarllty in a year that saw
John W. Weelts, afterward Secrc--
tary of War in tho Hardin? and
Coolidgo cabinets,yh'd his seat In

democrat, by was

In making
themselves

was
beyond the borders of his state.
Then came the police strike What
ever merits of the controversy
as Mr. Coolidgo

In that strike much the cre-
dit Edwin U. the then
Boston commissioner, there

dcm0CratIc

largest ever given a for
governor.. In the next year some
of the turned to Coolidgo os
a pcusiblo candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for president.
Tho lato Wlnthrop Murray Crane,

biiii in
national party affairs, and the Uni-
ted Statessenate puthis Influence
behind the and Frank W.

James B. Reynolds
to resign as secretary tha Na-
tional Republican Committee, to
take of tho Coolldge cam-
paign for presidency.

in plans
which was explained.
Mr. Reynolds set to beforo
Coolidgo In an unexpected state-
ment announced was not a
candidate-- But in tho ponventlon
he received the votes of Massachu-
setts and Vermont and a few scat-
tering other never
was a serious contenderfor headof
tho Ucket though as candidate
the place as tho Harding running-mat-e

swept tho convention
eeldeiit, Mr Coolldge's

sole duty was to presldo over the
but he absent-- on

Tuesdays andFridays to attend
cabinet meetlngj at the Invitation
of President Hardlngr1 The Inti-
mate touch thus "obtained wllh
administration attain sometimes

atod some embarrassment
from (and .others who
sought ta efetttn throufh him In-

formation conceiving developments
at thv White House. "Even under
these circumstanceshe re
mained reticent.

his service as vlrte-pre-

dent Mr, Coolldge was scrupulously
careful to refrain from any discus
sion of public policy becausoof his
earnest desh--o to causeno cmbar-ressme- nt

to his chief, but ho did as
much us any other member oftho
Harding administration to place
accomplishmentsbefore the people,
making one long trip Into the west
In 1922 and speaking also u. many
places In tho cast and middle west.

After adjourned In
March, 1023, And before Mr. Hard-
ing set forth on his long projected
trip to Alaska, Mr. Coolldge re
turned to his native Vermont to
visit his father and to engagoonce
moro in tho performance some
of some of the "chores" of his boy-

hood days tho farm. It was
there that ho the
thatdeath had cut short the career
of Warren G, Harding thus
had him In the power-
ful political office In all tho world.

9
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milled here In transit. Announce-
ment will be madeshortly.

It apneanthat Franco nnd Brit
ain are working together on that
method of attack.

Beer
Behind this beer delay is sincere

fear among that perhaps the
Idea may not be as good oa they
thought at first. They are not
willing to confess it publicly let.
One said recently he would not
daro to. Beer advocatesin his dis

murder him politically,
Nevertheless a feeling Is there

that perhaps beer will cmbarass
Mincer wet efforts against Tirohlbl-

ilon. Tho 22 per cent brew would
probably intoxclate soma It
depends how accustomed io
drinking a person Is, also on his

condition. The public re
action activities of brewers
also Is doubtful. Likewise some
think 3.2 beer might relieve ngl,
tatlon for repeal.

Align menls
The leanings of Mr. Roosevelt so

far behind in of the
scenes have been strongly toward
the Ideas of the west and south.

His announcementsthus far
the sounding-ou- t activities of his
best thinkersmay have powerful
political results. The last election
showed the east Is Important only

tho west and south split
Roosevelt carried the east, but did
not need It. The movement fof. him
came essentially from the west
and south.

If he thosetwo for
four he need not worry fur
ther about reelection.

Cabinet
Friends of Norman )avis will be

disappointed If ho is not made Sec
retary of State. They are already
counting him in. They gained
heart when Secretary of Stato
Stimson went to New York' to seo
him after Davis had been Roose-cl-t.

has said ho would
confer with his successoras soon
as ho knew who ho was to be.

A very good source says Senator
has been offeied tho treas-urysh- lp

and hasdeclined. He will
not reconsider unless pressed
strongly. His health Is not good.

Labor pressure ogalns selection
of Frances Perkins as abo.--

has recently become so strong
she may have to be discarded.

Procedure
Those yarns about tho'democrats

going to fight Roosevelt on the
sales t'x were slightly off. They
were to misunderstanding
with Chairman Collier tho
houso and committee.
He was largelyresponsiblefor the
misunderstanding.

He to announcethat tho
sales tax would bo among ten

to be considered by his
the United Stato senato to David J committee. The way he said It led
I. Walsh, about the eome to think that to be the
tame pluarllty. jb!g, business.

The first half of Mr. Coolidge'sj Both he and FloorLeader Ralney
firs, term of one year as governor sometimeshave trouble
with without Incident. Tho gover--
nor himself scarcely known.
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Credential
Some very prominent men have,

been among trying to chisel
their way Into the tnnter
critic-- circle here by as
Roosevelt messengers. One of

even fooled. Speaker Garner,
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Colonel House Is not writing
.hose magaxlno articles about "Do
We Need a Dictator" andsuch for
fun, for hi health orbecauso he
heedsmoney. Ho has j ty of all
throe.

Tho best Informed Washington
quarters believe Colond House Is
trying to prepare tfio public mind
for some strong Roosevelt policies
which are In the making.

Cider
When the Smith Cotton BUI,

came up In the senate a certain
senator thought It was the beer
bill. He arose and demandedIn a
loud Volco that cider be Included,
It took three senatorsfive minutes

persuade him you coul not put
cider In a cotton bill. j

The matter was eliminated from
the CongressionalRecord. '

Notes
Tha most exclusive dinner In

Washington is the one given eachi
year by former secretaries of su-- l
premo court Justice Most of
them aio famous lawyers now
Few here even know there was
such a dinner Until XTelix Frank-
furter offered that explanation (or
his presence In town recently....
Certain lobbyists are bragging

FAMOUS NIAGARA FALLS HOTEL DESTROYED BY FIRE
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The Clifton House, one of the best known hotels on the Canadiantide Niagara Falls, was de
ttroyed by fire with an estimated lossof more than 91,000,000.' This scene shows the blaze at Itl
heleht. (Associated PressPhotol

that tho allotment plan Is already
as good as dead...1hi meatpack-
ing Interests may claim the victory
If it stays dead,but It won't... The
leading topic In the lorgnette class
Is the magaxlnoand radio activities
of Governor and Mrs. Roosevelt
and his close associates...The
Hearstmagazinesha e beenpartic
ularly fortunate In securing such
material.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMnllln

Directors-M- any
a corporation, director who

tho.ht he had a soft and honora
ble Job is having nightmares over
the Irving Trusts tremendous
damagesuit against the individual
directors of International Match.
There will be no polite settlements
out of court in this case. The Ir-
ving means business andwill press
to the limit.

If tho Irving wins ho director In
the country can feel safe. It will
mean that directors can be held
responsiblefor malfeasanceby the
managementeven though they had
no personal knowledge of faulty ac-

counting or other harmful acts.
Most of the defendantsare men

of unquestioned Integrity and
standing.. Many of them accepted
the Job because theythought It an
honor to be requested to assume
sucha post by a houso of Leo Hlg- -
glnson's standing. Their fault lay
simply in accepting the manage
mentsword at its face value.

Whatever the outcom o it Is a
cinch that Wall Streetbigshots will
be mighty careful about accepting
honorary" directorships in future.

Latin Bonds
There is a small group called

Latin American Associates which
has been making handsomemoney
out of Latin bonds. It operatesas
an Investment trust rather than as
a protective committco and has
taken over the holdings on a trust
basis of many discouragedInvest
ors including DanKS. XX. cieais oniy

7f

of

no subdivisions but doesn't care
particularly whether they are in de-
fault or not. Its successcan be
gaugedby the fact that it hasrais
ed the value of Its debenturesfrom
$1.00 par to $1.30 In the lasteight
months In spite of the weaknessof
the foreign bond market,

Inflation
A group of Wall Street econo

mists Is working on a mild Inflation
plan which they expect to submit
to tho new administration through
sympathetic channels.

It calls for the federal govern-
ment to take over home loan and
farm mortgages maturing in the
near future at the holders' option
in exchangefor ten year2 per cent
bonds Issuedby the government.
Thero would be a moratorium of
five years before the debtors would
have to begin amortization pay-
ments.

Tho Idea is to relievo home snd
farm debtors of Immediatepressure
and to thaw out frozen bank col-

lateral without issuing currency or
Incurring fresh government debt
Tho mortgage holders would sacri
fice Interest for liquidity. The In-

flationary effect is supposed to
come from Betting free purchasing
power for spendingpurposeswhich
would otherwise havo to be saved
for immediate mortgage payments.

Sponsorsof the program are con-
vinced that soma kind of inflation
tb relievo debtors Is on the way
and hopo that their plan will head
off more violent schemes.

Labo-r-
New York Is keen on the Impl-

ications of tho International Typo-
graphical Union's recent move. It
Voted lUclf Into a five-da-y week
with the, proviso that tho money
saved should be used to employ
part-tlm- o workers now out of Jobs.

Labor's initiative is significant.
Tha proposition that their sacri
fices must benefit their .fellow
workers Instead of their,employers'
budgets ma set an importantnew

In dollar bondsof sovereign statesstyle in labor relations. Further
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Tilings you nti longer need

... or tilings you to replace"

developmentsalong this line are
expected. Tho Tories are .bothered
about It.

-
Friends of Mrs., James Roosevelt,

mother of the president-elec-t do
not expect to see much of her In
Washington, She will probably be
aguest of her brother FredericDe-
lano ffir inauguration. When asked
about her plans she says: "My
homo will continue to ba at Hyde
Park. I shall no doubt make occa'
slonal visits to my son and to my
brother, but shall certainly not
movo to Washington."

Intimates of tho Roosevelts tell
of unusually close family relation
ships. Mrs. Franklin Roosevelthas
an unbreakable custom of going to
greet her mother-in-la- w whenever
both are in occupancyof the twin
houses In Sixty-fift- h street. Each
morning beforo going out sho visits
Mrs. James Roosevelt. No crowd
ed scheduleIs everallowed to

LeagueOf Natio-ns-
There Is a strong movement on

foot In Geneva to deprive Ameri
cans of their Joto. Arthur Sweet--
ser wns appointed head of the
league's Information bureau with
tho biggest number of protest
votes ever recorded on such a
question in the council. Even then
his term was limited to six months.
The American, members of the
league Btaff, practically all of
whom have dono excellent work,
will gradually be ellmlted under the
guise of economies,

Bolivian Wa
V

Bankers report that our represen-
tatives in Berlin havo Inarmed the
German government that the Unit
ed States doesnot look with favor
upon the activities of he German
General Kundt In the Bollvlon.Par-aguaya-n.

. war. He manifests a
striking disregard for International
laws and conventions. We may

DO YOU NEED

my noon raise a slroacytqjettpm
the inn ef arms smtaMnng bomb-
ing of civilians, etc. So far ,Hg1
politely but, firmly declines alt re
sponsibility for her countrymen,
this desplbi the fact that Kundt em
his recent risk 16 Berlin spent
practically all of his time with vol)
Schleicher.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Man
Hurt;

In Here
Ben Losailer of Sweetwater i

near death In Big Spring horplUl
as a result of injuries received
when struck by a truck on High
way uno nearStanton.

Lasslter's pelvic bone was frac-
tured and an operation was'neces
sary to correct nn Intestinal punc-
ture. ,

The driver of tha truck renarted
that n LaSallo automobile bearing
a waiuornia license stonned In
front of his truck and as-h- e swer-
ved to avoid a collision the truslc
Struck Lassitcr, who Was walking;
monc me siae oi tne tughway. The
accident occurred late Tuesday

'night.
" HI

SisterComing1For
Body Of Man Found

Dead On Box Car
Mrs. Myrtle Mansfield of Hous-

ton, describingherself asa sister of
tho deadman, Thursday wired tha
Eberly Funeral Homo to hold tha
body of W. F. Carter pending her
arrival.

Body of a man Identified as W.
F. Carterby papers In his pocketa
was found dead on top of a box
car in the Texas and Pacific yards
here earjy Wednesday.

c

WOMEN GOLFERS TO MEET
There will be a meetlnir ot tha

Big Spring Women's Golf associa
tion at the Settles Hotel at 1:30
p. m. Friday, according to an an-
nouncementof Thursday,

u

Three Toll
Of New Fire .

LUBBOCK UP) B. B. Burns, his
wife and babv were
burned fatally In a fire which fol-
lowed an explosion at their home
In Tatum, New Mexico, Thursday.
The Burns' daughter and
slstcr-ln-la- Mrs. Otis L. Burns.
23, were burned severely and wera
considered In ts dangerous condi-
tion. Incomplete reports said a le
gation can of keroseneneara stovs .
exploded. y

PeanutSmoke CausesAlarm
Firemen were called out to "cave

the house" Wednesday when pea-
nut parching turned Into a burning;
process. The house occupied by
Mrs. Eula Pond and family was
filled with smoko from the'peanuts
when the alarm was turned In.

Mrs. Gertrude Davidson Wednes-
day made application In probata
court to be namedpermanentguar-
dian of the estate of her daugh-
ter, Ruth Florence, a minor.
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HERALD

Seriously

ulth sometliing new always laid
u ready marketIn The Dally Her-
ald Want-Ad- s, You'll find them
everydayunder suchclassification
as Furniture, Radios, Used Cars,
Office Equipment,etc.

Both sellersand buyers Had
the Want-A-d colnmns the meet
locical meansfor Quick ActJe.
Ums tha want-ad- s buy ajdLta
sell', YOU'LL FIND FAYS.

DAILY HERALD WANT-AD- S
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(lonqikst Of PanitAnd Restoration
0 CourageGreatjEmh 0 1932In
UnitedStatesSaysWalterLippman

itpni1 Situation Cannot Be AppraisedTruly Sty Statis-
tical SleansAlone Vital Element Eludes

QuantitativeAnalysis

By WALTKIl LIITMANN

our ability to
events has

greatly advanced In re-ce-nt

year, It Is still Impossible to
the real situation truly by

statistical means slonei There Is
an Imponderableand vital element
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36 in. Outing
Light and dark colors,
best grade, tho
yard, only DC

Ladies' Hose
Pure silk, full faahloned In
the new shades. sizes.

Cotton Blankets
66x78 single cotton blankets.
Buy several at this low price.

36 in. Cretonne
Pretty patterns and col-

ore now being clos-- Q
ed out The yard.. 7C

In human affairs which eludes
quantitative descriptionbut It, ne-
vertheless, tho determining force... An audience Is watching a
play. Suddenly there Is tho odor
of smoke and a cry that the house
Is on tire. According to the cat--
culations of the architects, It Is
possible foi the audienceto leave
the theater easily and quickly It
eachperson goes slowly and quiet-
ly to the nearestexit. But If every
one becomes frightened and If 'ail
run for the same exit, the calcula-
tions of the architect are worthl-
ess. There will be a catastrophe.
In short the safer or that audience
depends not merely upon the ar
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50 DRESSES
Regular values up to $3.03.
charming wool frocks are
close but, your choice

40
Values $12.50

being
closed

$748

32 in. Gingham
Pretty patterns and col-

ors. Now going,
the yard DC

SHOES!

Pairs
Shoes

One group odd lots, values
to 95. Pumps, straps and
lies, oniy(

$1.69
Ladies' Shoes

Our best values In all leather
All styles and colors.

$1.89

40 in. Flat Crepe

Pure silk, good patterns.
Wide and varied CQn
selection. Yd ... 'OOC

MEN'S SUEDE sizes.
selectionof brownshades. All tfQ QQ
sizes ,.......'.

MEN'S SUEDE Limited quantity
of thesefine jackets. Closeout rfl 1Q

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS. Triple-stitc-

well made,heavy grayand blue oo
shirts . .., OOC

MEN'S HATS New foil and winter colors
and styles. All sizes, djl JQ

WORK PANTS A largo selection of qual.
Uy pants, Well made,good
colors .- . . OJC

DRESSES

THE BIO TEXAS, DAILY HERALD. THURSDAY EVENING. JANUARY 5. 1WS
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chitects' plans upon Us own
morale. This Is the Imponderable
and deolalre element. .

Now If we look at the statistical
measuresof our own position today
as compmed with the posltloji 12
mdnths ago, it Is difficult to feel
certain that there Is any radical
Improvement. Some bf the curves
have turned up n little and some
havo JlaUened out some nro
still pointing downward. The mis-
ery of the unemployed Is greater
than It was; tho cvl consequences
of malnutrition and anxiety are
more evident In public affairs al-

most none of the grea. questions
unjettle the world hate been

conclusively dealt with yet,
though there Is no way to prove It,
I believe that a changehas occur
red which makes the outlook today
deeply different from the outlook
twelve months ago. There Is hope
In the land, not tho foolish hope of
an automatic rlvlvnl of the boom,
but the kind of hope which men
have when they ftel themselves
equal to their task.

For the great event of 1932 was
the conquest of panic and the ta
storatlon courage In high plat
ccs and among the people.

In large degree the pace of ret

SELL IT!
OUT OUR 11NTIRE

SILK DRESSES

35
A number One group of
Included. To and $6 95. Fine

styles, closing

up to each. Our bestvalues In
tine dressesfor every occasion. Now

out at

Hundredsot On'SALE!

Ladies'Shoes Men's
of

$2
.wow

shoes.
uniy

JACKETS in all A

PO.iO

JACKETS.

SPRING. ...ll
but

and

that
And

of

of formerly

Prints
2,000 yardsat this price.
Regular12J.Cval-
ues, 7conly '.
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SHOES!

size, and, style
represented. new lasts.
All

$1.69
Men's Shoes

Genuine leather shoes.
tng out all odd lots,
ana uiacits.

$1.98

9-- 4 Sheeting

Bleached and unbleach-;-d
sheetingsto 1 A

clpse ItcC

STOCK

COATS

OUT TIIEV GO I OP

MEN SUITS
Every suit with 2 pairs of trousers. New
fall winter styles.in wido range of
patterns and mixtures. wool ma-

terials.

$1388
MEN'S OVERCOATS

All wool overcoats in a desirableassort-
ment of styling, patternsandfabrics, Ev-
ery represented.

$7.88

coverydn a crisis like the present
ono dependsupon the capacity of
the tnsss ot men to readjuat their
expectationsand their belief. The
crisis came because millions ot
men, In their Individual affairs and
In their public opinions, made mis-
takes. As long as they refused to
admit that they had made mis-take-r,

as long as they believed that
the personal commitments and the
political dogmaB of the depression
period were nnlmpcochably sound,
as long n they Identified recovery
with a to tho status quo
Ante, tho process of readjustment
could come only by the

of Events. Each step In tbo
liquidation took on the appearance
of a disaster nnd was greetedwith

Men's opinions were In con
flict with their necessitiesand be
causethey were poweilessto resist
tho Inevitable, they were frighten-
ed and they despaired. The turn-
ing In such a crisis Is that
moment when In each particular
field ot Interestmen suddenly see
the inevitable is inevitably
and that by what 14 neces-
sary they are working for
recovery--

Such a turning occurred
late last spring in one Important,

B
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DRESSES
dresses priced $595.

quality materials. New
out at " ' "

$383
ALL

Our entire stock of coats In the
most charming styles of the season. Take
yout choice at only

36 in.

.

Every color
Smait

leather.

Browns

'

.out

GROUP

and a
All

size

return

brutal com-
pulsion

nanlc.

point

really
doing

really

point

2, PRICE

26 in. Muslin
Sea Island Brown Mus
lin to closeout, the
yard, only J . . . 4c

Marcy Lee
Regular $1.95 housefrocks In
new colors and patterns.
Long sleeves.

98c
Ladies' Hats

Late fall and winter stIes.
Ladles' Felt lints. Choice

49C
Cotton Blankets

66 x 76 double cotton
blanketsto close 79cout. Pair
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thovgh'ha'rrow rea.Df maladjust-
ment Suddenly It thiniplred that
the whole Illusion ot German

bad vanished from the
European mind. In the late win
rr French statesmen were still re-

peating automatically theold for-
mula. Then It was rcveuk'dat Iiu- -

Isannp that that expectation had
been snapped and one of the

disturbances of the post-
war era wad removed. I mention
this merely by way of Illustration.
For what happened M spectacu--
latly at Lausannehappenedalso on
a smalt scalo In Innumbcrablo oth-
er placesduring tho year The

of tho boom years wero
abandoned,and ta hundreds (ot
thousandsot undertakings men re
vised, reduced, reorRanlzed. Thli
Is the very essenceof recovery lift
der capitalism. What made the
year significant was that some-
thing like a majority opinion swung
over from an attitude of resistance
to readjustment to ono of deter-
mination io carry It through. It
Is upon this change In opinion that
tho revival of confidence rests.

This docsnot mean that the pro
cessof readjustment Is completed.
Far from It. It means simply that
there is a growing willingness to
mako the necessary sacrifices of
opinion nnd of vested rights, and
that therefore, tho processcsn be
carried on without panic. With
some measure of good will, and
with some foresight and prepara
tion.

Looking ahead, It seems reason-
ably clear that tho cato,ofour prog-
ress this next year dependsupon
tho clarity of our convictions as to
the nature of our Immediate prob-
lem. There are important nnd diffi-
cult readjustment) still to be made.
In so far as they nro' rleljtcd, or In
so far ns the attempt la made to
nvold or postponethem,wo shall be
Impeding our own (advance. The
essence of readjustment Is to bring
the fixed charges of the boom level
down to a point where enterprise
Is once again profitable. In many
industries this readjustment has
been achieved; that Is to say, tho
Industry con be profitable, and can,
therefore, resume production as
soon as there Is a resumption of
demand. But In many other un-
dertakings this readjustment Is not
completed and people dependent
upon them are paralyzed and are
Incapableof creating a demand for
goods.

There Is no way of dealing with
the incompleted readjustment
wholesaleand by short cut. It will
have to be worked out specifically
and In detail. But It is plain
enough'where the remaining great
maladjustmentsare. There are the
federal, state and local budgets,
which have still to be brought Into
balance. There are the farm
mortgageswhich have to be sorted
out and in many cases revised.
There are the remnants of the ur-
ban realestate inflation. There are
the railroads with the employesin-

sisting upon the maintenance of
boom wages, the management In-

sisting upon the mainteance of
rates,and the bondholdersInsisting
upon capital costs which In many
casesare wholly untenable. In tho
larger field of world affairs there
Is the deepmaladjustment of debts
and tariffs, where the refusal bf
governments and of peoples to
make the necessaryadjustments Is
being paid for by defaults and the
stoppageof trade.

Difficult as they are, these prob-
lems are less insolubletoday than
they were twelve months ago. The
creditor classesof the world have
learneda lot from their experience.
ThA goes for Individual creditors
and for nations as well. What
Franca learned as the creditor of
Germany last spring, the United
States,as the creditor on war debts
learned the day after DecemberIS.
My own belief Is that the Ameri-
can people changed their minds al-

most overnight, as they havo done
so often before on so many other
subjects. The mood to adjust and
revise Is rapidly supplanting the
determination to stand pat and let
the heavensfall. This mood Is not
confined to tho war debts. It will
penadepublic and private action,
and will become,I believe, the first
concrce meaning of thi New Deal
for which tho peoplo voted last
November,

It will not bo the whole meaning
ot It. There will flow from this
depressionus from the depression
of the '90a nn energy of reform nnd
reconstiuctlon in our Institutions, I
believe this energy will last per-
haps for a decadeand that It will
carry us to forms ot soc'l control
which now we only Ulmiy appre
hend. AH the knowr. h.storical
portents point that way and 'there
could be no greater Illusion, none
more costly or Imprudent, than to
Imagine that an upheaval such as
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this ohe can aufestde into a condi-
tion t.Vf th.it. whfch1-preced- It.
The attempt will bo madi to apply
the apparent lessonsjbf the experi-
ence, and the Impetus" of reform
will outlds such revival as we can
presentlyachieve.

Thus, thosewho havepower and
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Miss Tortla Davis, who has been
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1 lb. Choc."CoveredCherries ,,.... 39c

$1.50 Alarm Clock 98c

$1.75 lI, spot Flashlight. Comp. 79c

Delicious Chili At All Hours
Our excellent Chili is delightful for a y $m

lunch or between meals. Try it! ,2e'

$2.00 Dextrolac $1.69

Absorbine,Jr $1.08

$1.00 SquibbCod Liver Oil 79c

5 lbs EpsomSalts . . .;.,., 39c

Due ijysoi .... f.utciEu if t . 4jc
85c Jad.Salts ,r.r. 59c

Have You Tried A Jumbo Malt
Two big scoops of Ice cream, flavoring, -
malt and Grade A Milk It's Great!
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